


TH E START 
Ou a wan l cl ) l:arly In July two 

t .. cu-ag(• ~iris walked slowly rlown the 
111"ln street in :\lac!eod. Both were 
hareheaded. so we will just observe 
mat one or them was fair, while the 
utJ1er had dark halr; not h were with· 
0·1t curl or v:aYe, llut were :>hinlng 

nd well brui;he1l. 
Wililc they waE<c,1 they were scan

n i.g the rinrl,cd car-; as ir the~· w1.·re 
:w!dnll: for one !n 1>an icular. ME'>.<tn· 
\\ hlle they \\ere rlel.latin;; '' hcther or 
not to get one more ice cream sundae 
Liefure calling it a cl:iy. 

Suddenly n. horn honke•l right l>e· 
hind them. ant) when they both whirl· 
<>d 1·ouncl and with one .1cco I ju:i1;1ed 
fo1· the wall, a laughing voic,1 aKkod : 
'\\"hero are you going in such a 
hurry?" 

"Oh. clad! R11w you scared us!" 
"rled Pegcy, who \\a,; the dark-haired 
one; "If you had tooted at us at that 
;ilnce where tl!e ground slopes dowu 
to the ri•er I'll just liet you wouhl 
lave had to fish us out of the water 
there now." 

"Sorry to hnvP frightened you, 
i:lrls; I ~t y u see, t!li old horn has 
been out of eommlssfon so loug nnd 
l ha•e just had It fixed, and I really 
had no Idea myself thut it carried so 
:iotent n sound. .'.re you two ready 
~o go home now?'' 

'·Yes," responds Peggy, "only we 
?inve to stop at Ann' !lous to !!:et 
her suitcase and coat and hat. And 
where ls mother?'' 

"Oh. she"s •!siting right now with 
Ann·s mother. So. if you're ready, 
~ump right In hoth of ~·ou and we'll 
Plt'k up mother :tlld Ann's war b..'.lg at 
one fell sv:oop. anll get started away 
!rom this d:irned burg." 

""Why do you .say that, Uncle Jim?" 
asked Ann, whose full nnmo was 
f1llz..1beth norclen. ~ thought you 
lllred ::'llacleo11.'' 

"ft's those l>Jamocl stones that get 
my goat. It's a crime ho·'· bumpy 
aome of these streets nre; and see 
''-11 t tl•ey do to your tires and vour 
i;, lngs, to sny nothing of the feelings 
of your larly passengers. "If e\'er I 
:~nn: aml Peg~·. tell your mother to 
sell my r.nn( h and neecl to make a Jot 
nr mo v I 11 s •• '• 
repair bu;;:iness In :\Tncleod. It RUre 
lool<s to me ns it there sl1o!tld be a 
lot to do here ln thnt line. Well, here 
we ai·P ! Run in and get your things, 
step on it. You know r can"t dr l..-e 

f· t ~ tcr ti c i;un gets just so low 
d 1wn !n the west." 

"0 K. ! "' chorused the girls as they 
cln hed up the steps or the eomrort· 
a' le Ylne-covered bungalow. In a few 
minute!! they re-appeared loaded down 
'·Ith snitcnsos. cameras, tennis rac· 
riucts. golf clubs, coats and sweaters. 
!n the:r wnke followed the two 
m " e s. still chnttlng and laughing. 

•·aur7 u;1. T'Jothe~·!" called Peggy 
from lhc ba k soot of tlHl roomy Buick 
S'"'ll::.n, nr. £he struggled fran tically to 
a·· an .. e pa1·ccls and lug~age so that 

' e ai cl Ann could be alJle to ride 
comfotnhly; "if you clon't help me 
\"lll1 thest ·~rocerles and thln~s Ann 
:>n l I 1'.1ll ha\'e to ride on the running 
hon.rd." 

•·rm :::omln~. I'm ::omin~." called 
:.•r0

• Stuart as she hurried out 
throu'Z'h the gate. 

"f:ooclhyt'. mother !" shouted Ann, 
"cl1m' t "et too lonesome. Be sure and 
C':l ,., !'.'lit on <: illld y; :ind don't forget 
to hrin~ my mail when you come." 

'"Goodbye. Ann clear! I won't; T 
'"Ill; I won "t. Oh, dear ! Stop a m in
ute! Old } ou take yo•1r batltlng suit ? 
a·1d ro:ir Y'.ln•shing cn:-am?" 

"~'1>s. IH'tne-. every singlr> thing I 
could think of." 

"Wf'll thE'n. gontlhye dear! Be a 
~ 01 E' rl: ·'.l'lcl rlon't forget to brush 
y r tc th! Oon't fall Into the creek ! 
~ '"' don "t try to race . ... " 

,,..1:e ·· t or ~rrs. Borden's instruct· 
l JlQ ,_..,. " •o t in tl•e roar of the c:tr. 
"~ ·~r St··art IPt In the clutch, anti, 
rith a lh1 [1J hunit of gooclhyes nnd 
nl.,, ~· l"l'-('\:dlcd l1andwanng the car 
~, etlcd ~, .. ay on the first lap of what 
11 e g"rls fervently hoped would be 
"ti n : os: gorg1>011s vaca•lon in his
tory." 

TH E CIRC L E 8 
Thn St.,n ti; o·vn<> 1 a fnir i:l:i:ed 

rc'l h ahont 30 miles west of :\Iacleocl. 
rorh!lps one should not call the Circle 
S a r nch. ;)fr. St11a1i had followed 
tbe t-"nil of the times end had con
'·erted a lot of '1ls lands lnto grain 
f ... ling. nut he stl!J ran a few 
imnd-etl hE>:id of cattle In br~1 hv 
slopes of the hills on his own land 
~11<1 on the ~overnment lease land be 
l.!<'1d. He only k Pt four riders as a 
rale. .anrl a genc>r<ll foreman; hut 
•\·hen he nP dl"•1 mer" help at seed-
1 ·me or haying, he coulcl always 
<lc11en<l on his neighbors for an extra 
man or two. :lfost o! the buildings 

• 

.. !1 lhc ranch were old, but sub:.>tan · 
inlly lm:Jt, predominantly of Jog 3. 

B 11t there \I as not bini:" old bout the 
main ranch hOU!W. neither Inside nor 
out. 'fhe:-e was Lhe l ig basement, 

-c :.I:·. Stt:art had installed a 
Uclrn·I, i;ht plant and a water sys
t m. In lucllng a big concrete water 
t 'nlc The water wa!I piped from a 
natural spring up on the slope west 
or the llou,o-a spring th.1t ncve1· 
r.oze up-and as the overflow was 
dammed up in a tree shnded pool 
above the level of the family \·e.:;e
u.. le and flower gardens, it provided 
a wonrlorfully etllc!ent Irrigation sys· 
tem. And hc~idcs. the pool furnished 
t c modem equivalent ior "the old 
s\" inumn' hole." 

T. o Stuart's foreman was a mar· 
rl d man. His wife was a capable, 
c~ en-tempered woman " k • ke' 
, rter the cooking for a ll the ranch 
I Ip. Tl ('\' 1 d i 
ho.ise on the far side of the corrals 
and the big ranch barns. 

:\{:-. Sttwrt had a hobby. He had 
:.ran.~ in for .fersey Nlttle in a big w.'.ly. 
Fe ke t dally re ords of production. 
.H s i;U1l>'C3 were a re·1l acl1·cnturo in 
dcanllnes!' and convenience. So, by 
<a et:il selection and elimination mer 
· numhC'r of Y"ars he hall built up 
an emiable herd of twclYe high class 
r. llking Jer1:1eys. 

1 lis flirnds bat! told him that he 
was foolish; that thii; breed or cattle 
''":tc not har'ly 01wuJ;h, encl t'1at tJ•e 
Jer«los hart Uie rcp-atation of hlllng 
lhe mci>nest cattl<• on earth. Gut :\fr. 
Stl!art ju~t told them tllat ' ·he wa" 
t ·om :\fi1>souri." Tiley finally washecl 
ti 0 

T 1 

This ho1 by herd naturally mc..."lnt a 
pro::ir ly constit 1tecl dairy, with a 
l• n in charge. and a dnirymaid. 
~rr. Stuart had been 111C"ky enough to 

nt nut! c ll· 

s ·cntio,rs helpers. Through his 
f ·lentli;hip wlU1 the staff of the Clares
holm School of Agriculture be l1ad 
IJe"'n able to pick out two honor grud-
1 nte, from that coll<'"e, n brother 
unrl sister, nob a1icl Betty Anderson. 

Bob wa~ a r.at•1ral horn mechnnic, 
and was responsible for all the eng-
1111>~ and me hanlcs about the farm 
l>uildin ~. from the milking machine 
to the ele trlc rl·m1b waiter. 

The calry was ln a separte lJalld· 
ing. with C'omfortablc llving qua1-ters 
!or the help upstllirs. 

After the Andd'"~on"s lrnd been 



\·;orking for :\.Ir. Sluart for awhile and 
rnnc!-e good. llrs. Stuart had to let her 
maid .. !l!innle. go home. ::mnnle had 
.-ome from the ITutterlte colony we~i. 
of Grnuum, but her father needed her 
at home as the mother was sick and 
not ahle to d~ the heavy work :my 
more. Though this was not so gond 
ror )!innie. 'it's an ill wind ... "
:\"Oil know the rest. 

It happened that Bob and Dett:v ll:ul 
a sister wl10 1·igllt then wns looking 
for n job; an cl where would she get 
a better one than rigllt on lhe same 
gpot with her brother and sister 
Without mm·e nclo :'.Ir. Stuart went to 
:.\Ionarch and brought Greta home, 
where <-lie Imme liate!y sottlecl down 
and fittecl into the me of the ranch 
in n way that Minute neve: had. 
Thero was really not much worlr to 
do In the main f rm house. so it was 
possible for Greta to spend part of 
every clay with her sister. 

Then. when the Stu.:trl 's entertnlnc>d 
large parliell of friends from Leth· 
bridge over holldayl! or week-encl~. 

!:ha slert with Detty in the dairy 
hullrling, till flnnlly this arrangement 
was nrnepted as sat!sf..'lctory and per
manent. 

n n " 
DID THE GIRLS PASS 

Some of thC'"o chnugC>s In the Stunrt 
ranch stall'. hnd taken place wl11le 
Peggy was away at Macleod attend
In; high !-':chool. She boarded with 
Ann's fnlher mid mother, who were 
at ll•<' •am" limo her uncle and aunt. 

Pc"gy and Ann were tho same nge, 
lia'l"lng been horn wlthin a week or 
ea I• otJ1e~·. Th"Y '""ere In the Rame 
1:tr.•£1., in the hlg11 school. the eleventh. 
·r "Y "'em ~rent 1 hums. hettl?r per
haps, than tl•c>y would l.Ja,·e been hnd 

1 ,.n i:!sters. 
But Just now they were all up fn 

the air. 
JTnd tluw pa!l!lcd? 
U so. hatl tl•cy p~>scll with 110nors 

or j t scrnre l through? 
Tl dn"t •h" p1mm • · ·10,.s b<"en hnrcl~ 
Anri w11<1 po<1lth·e she !ind fianke·l 

in Frencr. "I n k ro11"', sh<' said, 
"how c·:m a•1yhorl~· keep on trying for 
a:z-r-~ lo l<'~•rn French. nncl lean1 as 
J'ttl of it as wo rlo? "'l' it's t'1e use 
or nll that wor"k and n.;;ony? -n•e don't 
learn to talk II fluently, we don't und
ershnd tt whon we hear lt spolcon, 
nnd we can't read ft. cvcl'; ~ncl IC-if 
we C\'Cr rret to France C\ erybody we'll 
e"rer ta.II• to there will be able to 

spc Ir E:igll"h. So. why French 
nut p,~g y who bad done well in 

T•'rcnc-h, alway!!, had another song to 
'Sing. 

··Wj1y do you s·Jppo0 e they keep 
al"e!.Jra iu the row·so of studieq. clad?" 
r.l:o nslrnrl. "Snrely that is immething 
<Jl'I' must hn'1" a ~POC'ia l bent for; and 
c .,Iv co few e'er nrecI it. any\vay, In 
th t·· wo .. k. I knmv they tell Ul! It 
t :> he~ UR to think, hut I don' t be
Ii ve t'•~t·u true. Whnt does nnybocly 
tl c Jg hr-a for. clad?" 

:\fr. s•u'lrt was not a unive~sity 

p: fl i:i~r b 11 lie '·as not ashamed of . 
til'll~ w11s necr-slla:ry to ~ great many 
of t\,e eo•1'e. 

Hnlf smother'ing a smile that rose 
to his i cc, :.\fr. Stuart vcntul'ecl an 
IPterrnptfo11 Into the argument. He 
dlclc't know <-xactly algebra's phce tn 
t 11c high school currkulum but he 
rlld know that those who did use the 
mnlhematktd science set a great 
store by it. 

Hat Pc" y persl tc11. "Well tbPn, 
let those who nPed It take time to 
I ·1• n It: n·i.l l'l't the rest of us off. 
llow wo·1Jcl th:it bo?" 

:\f ·• St •nrt not b Ing in an argu
m nta~h e moocl. c.•1d since tho school 
t< • m \"l':l closed .nntl there was no 
pt•;n' to he gai~NI In upholding the 
"Ju atio1 nl po'.'·ers thc.t he . .a.greed 
t' at Pe0 g)'s aTg;,unc>nt m!ghl possibly 
I " t ie fai l'r n 11 round. 

'l'hP Hlad. at. its lest never very 
wn0d. got '·o .. <;e tllC' ra.rthe;- they trav· 
diet!. Co:n e~!'\tl ·n brtwccn front 
nd hac-!> "eat had to stop. 

:\Yrs. Stuart. however, was appar
cnlly e11:plalning !>omrthinl!; to "dad" 
thnt amused him a :rrcat deal. So It 
\•·r. n·t lon till the girls hec.:imes 
uncontrollnhly curious nnd clemnnrled 
to ht> let In on tho joke. 

~IM!. $h• rt then c.xplainerl that :\Ir. 
S uart ~·HI n"ree<l to give the girls 
a party of some kind if they both 
ilftSS"d with honori<. If they llid not 
11as:.;, or if only one or them pa~scd, 

Ile wou1<1 think up some terrible pun· 
I hment for them both. 

This informntion was recelvecl with 
jC>rr.us exl'I mat ions; nncl Peggy even 
tried to hug her lla•l. nearly strang· 
lln" him and landing them all In the 
ditch. 

Arter rcroverin~ llis breath Mr. 
Stunrt poiutcd out to his daughter 
that there surely would be no pnrty 
Ir she killecl all of them before they 

.. 

got home. 
But Peggy and Ann refused to be 

,·qucklH'cl, ancl tor the next mile tile 
two t l'te<I as if their very life depend· 
cd upon It. By that time they had 
llie pm ty all planned out. Who they 
would invite, what tbey would sen·e 
Cor lunch, how they would trim the 

dun e I l the new barn loft. 
'Haven't we improYed this rood 

~'lnC'e lni;t winter?" asked ::\trs. Stuart, 
wl:en the girls stopped for breath. 
"ErP. all the new srntling, nnd the new 
<'ah·ert~. and all the small bridges we 
l~'lYe repn\red." 

II '\·c' ?" q 
Ann 

"\Yell, ail tho neighbors that use 
tlJi , d i c 
t!•c worst phces. 'I'he Local Improve· 
ment rnstrtct ga,·c us tho new lumber 
\;·e nc dccl a'lrl your Unde Jim hope 
!ct Ted talce tJ1e t'..'lterplllar and hook 
onto the grader nnrl worl< on the l>acl 
strotrhe" ror rnon or a week. E\·ery
body who had trucks haul ·d grayel 
tc put on the 1 iw springy <Juots. It 
R11rc> looks i:s Jf the clopression has 
<1011 e wonders towards biin •ing out 
the n tur:il -:plrlt or P.o-operation be· 
t\H'cn tho nei l1bors in this district." 

"It cc,rlninly IR oceans better than 
It wa nt E::t~tel"'', Peggy ng1·eell, "and 
it ' oul: I.a \·e been stlll better It 
<'OTPe11oclY hadn't dri>en over t!Jis 
ro:!d just after It rninnd. Those deep 
mis Ioolt just llkc snalrn tr!\cks, don't 
t:1rr:' The ·e · <;t have been a cloucl· 
bu ·ct h re not so long ago by the 
lcolt~ or !he ditches.'" 

'Jbn'I you rc>mrmlier papa telllng 
us at supper Prhlay ni;ht that our 
b0:• rrlc-n<l.; from out west woulll not 
he ·1hl" •·to mnlrn it to the dance'' 
nnle"S they hacl nn aeroplane? Don't 
··o.i If'! IE•mher mama telling him not 
to u e th:tt horrid ex:prc':lslon and he 
rretenilc>rl not to know what he was 
t " In~ • bout?'' 

"-Ye·;. I remember. ancl then when 
we "'>t <ll>wn to lhr town h:tll the first 
p.~ tners "e hail were the Williams 

· ml thev told us It hadn't rain· 
ed a drop at their place, but they 

f I 'lt t t • 

mile or so f,l' tb ·r we t." 
I !l r •• " 

c;iitl Ann. 
AlHI 1111;: ~I :i.rtccl the girls oft rem

··1 · "in on t 1 c ra t winter's festlv
,~ : n th y pent U1e rest or the 

.i. o 011 t e "O:ld horn c recalling the 



nirious ru1>ny experiences a t the New 
Ye->r's masquerade and on other eq· 
uaily merry occasions. 

u (J u 

THE G!RLS DECIDE 10 I.EARN T O 
COOK 

Thl' sun rllcl n t t too ~ r do• 11 

· d•h!ng <'OD fo I b et IC'Y dr 
rbrough Lhe big g ·lt'. around a short 

he 111 11 l<to; pcrl by U1e side cio.>1' 
r t:i big ran h ho .. '" T e ~iris 

r icc1 to U'.\tlira te tho "el\ es fro•n 
hcl:' p rce:s without mu ii u ce:i 
ntll G eta cane t:.> U10 r<>scue. She 

<:l .. awd the ('nr rloo · of h •:, I I 
this o( c·on:-;;o helped 1ronc'orfJlly. 
B rt tl:c gt I finr.llv got out pie c. I 
Ill a rnu-.11 n~ they co ld ( 1· y, am! 

1111;lietl 11ell me'! into t're (l') 1sc. fuli· 
owed hy :'> • S t \\b v.us 

I a ly r. mo' ng h 
:•nt'ci• ulion or m ny 
be done. 

'Is upper r nch·?" 
with one voice, just th• y h:i. 11't 
had anything to eat nil d" .. 

''As soon i:s you n wn d nnd 
11ow1!erer1 up il "·ill l•e," un.,wo c1l 
G, etu smllin ~Jy as she disapp€'arcd 
Into the klt:-hen. 

Ti10 gil'ls took the blnt nn<l wil<'I~ 
lore to their Up!<tnlrs room. \.11d 
l!tey were down again In re o 
l'll :freshenecl up and cb:mgcd to 
'oolcr. li"hrt>r rrnr•ks. :\fr. Stn:lrt Ila I 
rn•···:ed in the g~lps a11d he had wa~'1· 
eel in the washroom just off the !tit· 
chen. :\!rs. Stuart jo!ncd tl1cm and 
soon all the travellers or tho after· 
no::m 1 "d gathered In the cool, shridy 
cliningroom. Grctn l•ad the i<Ur>J>Cr 
1·r:Hly to serve and lhe tab!" all set. 

The•·o war; dt>'i ious, ho~nc C'urccl 
rolcJ I :im. a l'Onllug talad. a tempting 
shimmN!ng Jelly toppNl wlth ocea:1:1 
or whlIJperl ere Then there was 
the angelfood cnl..e and iced ten. 
~urely this w11s no meal to s"t before 
nnyhocly who was tryln~ to reduce. 
~Irs. Stuart, ''ho as rotting plumpe~ 
tlian Peggr wnnte l her to. :nllrlly com· 
tilninecl nl.iout it. "D':une Greta i! f 
et too Cat.'' 1c 5 lcl. "I a.sk you. 

I.ow can I turn down this he:wenly 
food while t'1e Test or yo:t go on e.-t. 
In;; it and er jo~· it so? Desid s ... ~he 
1·ontinuc<1 in nn effort at self justlfl· 
r·nllon, "It woul<I hurt Orota'H rcclingi1. 
Yon nu"ht to teach '·her" bow to 
c·ount c-ilories, Peggy, for you know·, 
I neYer can len•n l1ow lher go: and 
I! ~he count'! fitPm I don't h:i1·c to." 

Evc-rybody cnjon•d n good laug·1 at 

th exp n e of '..':r.s. Stuart's fee!)Ie 
I hiloso11hy. 

.. I'm n Jt l1lamin,; you fo;· li!dn~ 

'' P.t:i.·s cooking mo her." ~aid :\Ir. 
'-'tu rt. "I woul!I willh gly "l';nllt miles 
f 1 a c l li~e th! •wen if I weigi.lcd 
tl • !l md ed lJO:l~tis.' 

• D:> yuu 'IUpposc. aunt·e, l co::ld 
c• c:· ho such u.11 iu pl red cook .".!3 

I J• 

a 
h 

re I \\OUhl fl e b 
No• in co l!l po ibly 

• or. nr.tl T nl· 
ho• k·k 1 ping to 

I r rd". That's 
ng I 11 cvo.· neerl. 

I r1 sf 'n.~ on 
"T ju t t• in that's s11il'ndid," «ai I 

• 1!·<1. S unrt. · It woulcl he too m::ch 
f»"' G ctn to cl'> !l all , l no tl Is S:l'll· 

mer· rnd If yn 1 pl 'n ~our work like 
I'm $" ·e you ,., ill, you ' ill still be 
nl.'e to h ,.e all the fun you have 
pl nuod on for P:e s·1mmer'." 

"I p p P t!.lrce ehcc s! .. said :.-.rr. 
H w e '. ho <lie! not 1mbmit 

o :.:1 to action: "I have often 
I w11en )'O:l girls .• ..,.ere goin" 

to re !lzo that yo1 a1;solutely have 
~ot Lo l•a\'C~ some t1·ainlng in your real 
Jlfc work." 

"Wiwt re:il life worl;:'?" chornseil 
the two. "Ha on'1. we jast tol J you 
\\ e i'·o:i' 11 "not" train ror n urscs ?" 

"Yon ought to know, Peggy, you 
h:•-...e hcarrl me express my views 
dtPu euoui;ll. I'm talking aho:it 
lt0men rklng, noel wilb n capitnJ H!" 

"OJ:, Pt rle Ji·n. yon souucl just li'<e 
rapa. Ilo t' inks it's wonrlt>: ful that 
gl Is <""n go to s hool :rn<I !Pa,.n ab:nt 
coo!;ini:: r n<l launde:ln'", and chu1 :i' g 

• 

r.nd ho l eeplng res- and Uiey ev· 
Pl! l<'aTn to sc ~· nnd urnite hnt a•1J 
':rnnt calo !es!" entle:l \nn. quite o:.it 
of hreaU1 

"It is a>1tonish ·ng, a« you !<ay, Ann: 
"11 I if you re::illr are in earnest. I 
m '£"'V, very ony thnt hoth Agri· 
<"'Jlt ·->! ~ hoolll here in U1e Sonth 

h""n elo~ed. I think wo c>onltl 
cl d to send you to CI res· 

fo•· two winteri<. Pc~. :1'1tl w1> 

1 no • re• or'l.l ra111illefl tl1ere. ncl lt 
WO Ilci D'>t • f' so liacl at fir«t, :11111 it 
t .. •11t 'l f"r 1n ny, eithe~. U;.it ?.« 

Tl'l r'loy lt'l'l aeon fit to e>lO'I" them 
h tl. r t' ink :·0•1 are cloin"' t 11c ,·ery 
best thing you Cln. by appr,,,nlicin~ 

111 " If 

Greta. tilul I!!, If 
hotl•<>r with yo:i." 

·n!! ai 1 I 1 " v, 
11 pkin uurl o~ ul'>cd 

~. t tJiP g· Jr. ·t»na:n<'d ~o,ntl t'•c 
t '•1C" disc:ussing their uew plan. :\Irs. 
S ' :. ar•<l Gri:>tn. of cou1·,;e, had to 
r I ' ('Ill lay 0 It the!~ "cnUrse Of 

1cll,, ", r•vl Ibey exc'1:iil"Cll nl"ll .. 

:1 •111Jp O\ <'r tllC' hc~ds of the cnthui::· 
ts 

P'r>r'h :-,•r:<. Stu!lrt hroke ti1e spell· 
"T' o fir t •'·fr~ on your program will 
Io tn l.J •In G ta w:th tltC'~<' tll • oi::; 

wl en t' '° ,,_(' o•it fJf t'io wa)· I'll "lve 
:00:1 n notc-l.Jool' r ha\·c ups•ai .. ., :.i..., l 
yo 1 h~<l "e'tcr \\"~itc en•rythlng down 
IP I'. rr you 110 til:•t thN·e won't ha 
: •1•• f<J- • t·ug or mixing up of 

'You "' "'!.''•· l n,...e sol!lp swell i 'ea~. 
ll' '1~ ? " 'lid PCf;'r'.\'. "\Ye will 11011· 

pr CC'-'•! Lo r•!P"'lr t:1e t:J,li]e<1. How <lo 
vo11 "o 'l t. nt ft. Greta? 0<'":.J 't rorget 
~·" 1 :'Pe to I i:1s u :· 

Urc.'t~ w s f 111,· able to cope with 
tl•i:> n"~ s' '' tion. 

"Here ... e ti rec· tra"s ... .,i.e im'd. 
• .\nn. 1•011 t~l!" one a'1'l r·o'l<' t all 
the 1;lh'C" 1111d glassware on It; Pe'"-n·. 
you st:i clc II th ch!ua on you ~ nrl 
r "·n f"' <' care or :-11 tl·e food . l!: 
that fnir?" 

''Ye", yes, Il'r'n n!" r:nswl'-ccl the 
r:'"1S ·11 n t<m<> of sen-Ile a· E.'rliPnte
·'.lllcl started on thr.lr "c.1.rcers". 

n o n 
THEY A L L r:o TO A PICNIC 

Tlt;s Is not 'Olng to be n sho,.t 
r·ourse in cookin .. an I hou-c1• C\p'ng, 
I ··t w(''ll al'<JU t vou with a few or 
t'1e ru!e!'l nnd rewlatlons tlJe :;'rls 
iai I tlown fl,. ll e"1~ell"'eS. ThPi:· c1aily 
ro• t 1ne WE.'n' something like this: 

l'p at 7: 30 a. m.: a lm~ty toilet: 



then, In 0$ -;lmple clothl:1g al< 11os Ihle 
they go dowu to b t>akfar;t : but not 
hefnre turninr.- the !Jed~ back to air. 

Greta alwayio h.nd breakfast 1·e:ldy 
hy 7: 30, and everybody bcr.:an bre·lk· 
fust as i;oon as they anivcd at the 
ta hie. 

.\t br~k[ast :\fr. Stuart expected to 
flP informed of any plans the women
•nlk,; had for the day which mlµ:ht in 
•'''Y way conci:,rn him. .J.fler break
:''lst the household saw no more of 
.~fr. Stun rt tili 12: 00 o'clock when he 
.-ame in Cor dinner. In these morn-
ug hours lhe women gener.31ly man
~ged to do all the work that bad to 
he dono In order to keep lhe house
hold rnat:hlnery working smoothly. 

The girls took turns. each ha vin~ 
to help .\: • 1 Stu:irt do tl,e upstairs 
work for .. week, while the other 
helped Greta in the kitc!1cn. Those 
who did the bedrooms had to do the 
\w.1shing-ou Tue~dnrs-thl'l'C ne\'er 
being any eatables lert in the ho:ise 
:\Iomlay morniug11. So :\!ond11y was 
mostly given over to picking up after 
Sunday'I'< C'Ompan~·. cooking, baking, 
and i:;ortin~ tlle laundry rG dy tor 
Tuesday morning. 

On \\'edne.sday the}- took turns 
ironing, on Thursd y there \\as usu
ally i;ome i;ewiug, putclling or darning 
to dn. F'riday nil the rooms l'xcept 
the kltche>n and w.'.lshroom wen• mop
ped up, dusted and -.vaxcd. On S:nur
clay Lhere was the linking to do, the 
<'Ookint: for Sunday, and the l<ltd1e11 
to clean up afterwards-though :\Ir. 
St11:ut was rit;"ht enough when he 
complained he could never tell where 
they h:·d cleaned, it was always clean 
enough for him. 

;ITrs. Stuart and Greta dicl the plan
ning or the meals a week ahead, bat 
it !ell to the girl11' lot to get the veg
ctallles from the garden, to prepare 
tbem for cooking, to pick what fruits 
and berrle!I M:r. Stuart raised In thP 
garden to set the table. to help with 
the dishes. and. when there were no 
,·isitors . ll:ey practiced h:i.!dng cakes, 
m1king frostings and salad dre11~lngl'. 

Every two or t hree days one of 
tuem would make a bntch of candy. 

By chan;:i;ing from week to week, 
both U1e girls galnNI an all rouurl ex
perience in the sden<'e or houst"keep
mg; and the strain on G1·et:i wns not 
too great .for both her pupils bad 
been called upon to pinch-hit before, 
and they abo showed both talent and 
C'ommon sense. 

Tl1is .:in:•ngemeut left the glrls with 
a good d<'lll of leisure. both in the 
urternoon ttnd evening, as most or the 
s;ippers were prepared in the morn· 
i:ig. Th~y nlways had time for a lot•g 
>1•;·lm in t:1e noor above the g.ndPn, 
u walk. or a visit to B<'tty in the 
dniry. Anu the big verandah th.1t ran 
around two sides of the house wa!l n 
sr,JPndid lcaflne: p!are. n!ry and s•·,ady, 
with swln-zlng Sf'f t11. hammocks, 
lounging cha lrs, magazine racks an cl 
wr'ting tables. ThN'C the whole 
household Jm•erl to spend their illk 
hou s. Somet:mes nven lmnromptu 
dances Wl're stagetl there, when eitlwr 
Pce?:gr's, r>r her hig brother Donnlrl's 
f ie !'els dropped in in sutfkient num
hers. 

Por the first coap!e of days tht> two 
i·i Is dirln't do rnuch hut ~et acciu.:iint
ccl with their job;:., and they al !'a 
C'Cl"ipped themselveR w!th a lot or 
aprons. something their wardrolJc h:td 
uot includc:d up to no\\. 

On the "·ednesday there was n 
.runior U. F. A. meeting at the school 
llom·e, ·'.!llcl on Tl1ursday morning :\fl'. 
Swart. who had ~ttencle,l the mect
ln~. informed them all that there 
u·'luld l.ie a U. F. A. Jlicnlc the c:mti'l'!; 
~:lla~da)'. It would he at the usurl 
nloce. slx miles t>rllrnr north in ·t 
I "tlll or the c·reek whc:·c some enter
prl"in~ m<>mher of the communitv 
hrd bJilt not on!y sc,·cral tables an;l 
hcnc:1es nmong the trees, but also n 
platform on which the young people 
c·onld dance. 

An olcl conl>$tove, ~till abte to :o:teep 
ni.:iny a bolle:· of s!<>a::1lng coffee. was 
I' part or the landscape. Thero wns 
lnts of dead woocl near by t.o serve the 
:>tc\'e. 

T 1le girls wo!·ked hard all that 
week. Thern was the bread, c...iko, 
p•cs and cooklei; to bake, also i-ancl
\';ic:h filJ:ngt< to make; anrl they W•?re 
.e: 1ad to get to hed early Fl id 0 y n'"'llt. 
so that co:ild ;::et a good long nlghrs 
rec-t before the picnic. 

'.\Irs. Stuart and 0:-et:i. packed tho 
picnic hampers in the morning, not 
rP!ly with food but with cups, plates, 
J'lftchers and silver-arter a system 
of their own that bad been tried and 
n11pro\·er1 or before. They did not 
ncea Ann and Peggy's h1>lp. so t'10 
girls were allowed to sleep a little 
lon~er thnn ll!< 1ial, fo1· which they 
were duly thankful before the d:iy 
wa.<i o\·er. 

The picnic was a great sucre!!s. 

E\'c:·ylJoc!y \Ht. the1 e. and among the 
or her things hrought in l>t'ofusion 
was Just oc:enn!< or lc;e cream.. There 
were races or II kinds. two ba1! 
l!'ames. and pitrhlng hori:e shoe~ . Foil" 
of tho boys h.Hl bro:J!!:bt 1·n11c,; and p11 
un swings rm· the small clllldren. One 
o'rl·tlmer had brought his fiddle, an· 
otl:cr a g'J.itar. and no !es:-; than s.:.;: 
"! the boy;; had 'harmonica,; with 
1l rn1 :>ncl were willing to 111.:\y them. 
So when the shadows began to length· 
<'11 a Lrnck w:1. b::ic~ ed up to the plat
ro ·i:. the m:ri'clans climbe1l In ancl 
everybody danced for awhile. 

.\•'II <'•nd P.-.1 ·~~ hacl a glorious time. 
All their old frloncls wer<' there. .\ 
lot of the bo~·A and girls with whom 
Peggy had gone to school with 011 

l:ern had also gone to high school in 
:\la<'leed. so they were well i:nown by 
.\1111 as well. 

The girls rovcrecl thewselves wlt11 
glory in the hall games, v:on ftr;;t pr!:-~ 
in t 1'.e three-le •gc<1 rare ancl second 
in tl:c threadin~-the-needle mre. 

The W'illlams twins wel'c there an I 
tl nc·Nl impartlnlh• with them both. 
So clid Bob and the rest of the bars 
E n Teclcly. who \\'as only a few 
yenrs old<!r than the others. 

n.1l .~11 goocl-:\ncl bad thin~s come 
to an encl. anr) everybody was ready 
tel "'fl home whcu the sun went clown. 

II 0 0 

S'NGING IN THE MOONLIGHT 
\ll c he p!rnl<' pni-.i ph~»·n!l ll'I went 

lwm" in l11e big lruck with Tecl
tl,· and :.\loll.~ O'B•·ien. Greta 2nd 
Betty dro•·e llome with Bob, of C'OUrse, 
:1•1d :.\Ir. and :Urs. Stuart, Peggy and 
.\1111 d!'O\'C home In their own car and 
"" JoYed the qulot peaceful l'irle after 
lhc> din :111cl noise or the picnic hour11. 

"How die! you co!11e 0~1t pitchin;:: 
hori:PRhoes ?" asked P1•~g)', on the 
' i n •ward ride. 

"\Vhcn we get !tome I'll show you; 
r hn¥f' the mnrks yet. T am sure." 

"\\'h t marks. mothe1·? Did you 
get hit hr 0 110? ""o th1·1>w it at 
)'OU?'• 

.. \\.ell. you see, 1 wa$ wearing this 
old loose swf'al<'1' and :;Ollie of the 
J•ori;eqhoes h.ntl hPnt n:iils In them. 
:l•11l once a nail c:iu~ht In my S\'·eater
fr'lnl nnd the horseshoe just flew ar
ound me and Rtuck on my back. 
El'(1J'yhocly Jonkt>d for it on thP. 
i:round, and cllrl we laugh when we 
cl!!! 0 0'l'crecl where it \\as? I w.:is :<:ire 
glarl it didn't illt me in the face. But 
wl•at about you, Ji:i1. How did rou 



co~e ~ut 111 the races?" 
"Oh, I was only tile stirtc:·. :\ , 

11uch fun at that end." 
"But LIH• tug-o'-wa:. dad. I li<:tW you 

Jn that?" 
" \Veil, In a tug-o'-war ltef'l is what 

·ounts. and I tried to get a:; many 
hea •·ywe!ghts on o;ir siJe as I could; 
olll you know. it was tlw Sco~s n
g; inst the trishJH:n. amt Scotchn1on 
seldom are fat, at le t not aroand 
·1ere. so It was uo wonder we lo::it 
o:it. Thank heaven th1.; ·l were no 
uch conditions in tl1is l'Ontest vi: 11 

the ona tl:cy had i:i Clarcsholm the 
"th. or J uly." 

' Tell us abouf /.lit t, .Jim. We 
haven"l he .. rd about it." 

"Oh yei;. toll us ! We clun't e\·er 
hear ay gol!slp." Thi:; from the girl . 

·This ls not exattiy gossip, girls. 
lllo~h I took it with .. g:aln of sdt 
myselr. The facts as I i::ot them were: 
The S"ots 11lll :'><orweg::rns agre<!tl 
that if the i:)cots Jost the tug-o'-wa: 
they, the Sl·ots, woul<] eat a certain 
l{Uantity of lu1efisk; out it the :-:o;·
wegians lost. they would as penalty 
he compelled to eat a like quantity or 
haggis. Each Ride io par il'l owu cioc
t or's bills." 

How th e glrlR la ughed at lhi!l. '!'hey 
had not Yet quieted dow11 wlJen they 
drove up to tbeir own poreh; but on 
!'eeing Greta open the door for them 
they fell on her and demnndt'd be
tween giggles If she could tell them 
what "lutt~flsk" and "haggis" was. 

Greta <·ould and would if they would 
only r.alm do\\ n long enough to let 
her. 

It was almost dark when t'.ie two 
~Iris. who had come downstairs for 
n little chat hrfore going to bet!. hear1! 
the tinkl0 of n ukelele from the dairy 
house verandah, while somebody was 
trying to slnt; 'Home. Ilome on the 
Range'., so. or course. thev had to in
vestii:-ate. When then a·Pt>e1red on 
the pon:h. Pveral ~yoires called to 
them to "come over and help with the 
singing''. 

Greta. who had .Jlso l'ome out o:tt" 
the porch. nd\•isecl softly, "Ilctter a~k 
your dad, Peggy!" 

Peggy paused, then flew exc'.terJ:,
back to the livingroom dc>OI'. "::\1n.f 
we go over to the clail'y for nwhilP. 
dad?" 

"Sure. but don't stay too Ion~." 
Peggy was quickly back to Ann anrl 

Greta. who WAre wu.itin~ Cor her on 
the steps. "\\11at did Uncle J im 

• 

<:av?" a-;ked .\nn. 
··y;-e mustn't ~tay s:> very lute. But 

t~ut's OK. we're too tiretl anyway, 
ot1·cu 'L we?" 

·'Veil. it hm't so very wenring on 
your feet. singing isn't," H·:tld Gretn; 
•• n<l then liar! to laugh. too. when t'he 
ut!Jers laughed, as if she had ~aid 

somethinit witty. 
The c-ompany on the dairy po:-cb 

l onristcd mostly of young men-Boh 
.. nd Ute four c:owboys and a c .. 1rlnarl 
oi t'\Pir frieu<ls. six in all, who did 
rot li>e \C,y far away nntl so Wl'.C 

m no hurry to ~o home. Teddy and 
)to'ly O'Brien arrive<] at tile ,;ume 
me>ment the thl'ee girls did. ond Betty 
1 Jso ::ippe~l'ed rrom Lhe upstairs with 
an armful of cushions and pillows :rn 
upholstery for the hard porch floor. 
ThP ,·isitors proudly pointed 01a th" 
<.ar cushions they them~ch•es ball 
lJroug'.1t in. and im•ited the J.31liC's to 
.1? a ·e tllelr comforts. Blll the girh 
h .tl all'e~tly p1·e-empted th<> big C'ld 
pc rch swing, so deciln!'d with thanks. 
e::cpi!-i110Jy sal'«::l s!.i, a :Jy Ir the ron
c·e:t was o\·er. 

'l'l!e boys tc ok t" e h iu t and eve:--..-. 
body began to sing when TPddy's 
m.mdolin joln<'tl the nkelele in ":'l1oon
lii:llt on lilt' Sllve"Y ;CQJoraclo." 

Arter that someone askc11 for .. Re<l 
Rl·:er Valley", and t!len eYeryone had 
tl!ri:· choirc-"~loonligllt nnd Uoses," 

uinting tho Clouds with Sunshine," 
• Jfa11py nay;; Ul'e Here ,\gain," "Let 
:\le (':ill Yo:1 Swe"thonrl," 'S1wing
Lime in the ltoddes."-;>nd thouJ?;h all 
or them didn't know all the "Ol'ds to 
all the pier.cs. they were suffl<'ient;y 
familiar with all the pie<'cs so that 
from distanl'e the harmonr soi:nd(ld 
swell : at least t!l.-,t's what i\!r. Stuart 
cle"lared when he appeared jui::t aCtcir 
tl•cy hncl sung "~oodnight, Sweet
hPart." He was carrying a giant 
c.l;im!num pitcl•er in wblch Ice tinkled 
musically. ..We just thou~ht you 
woulcl like to wet your whistl1>, hoys," 
he said as he rame u p th"' -iteps. 
· ~!other is bringing some tan1hler"." 

E.,.erybody chei>red at this, an•i the 
git Is clapped their band~. ~Irs. Stu 1rt 
brought not only the t:tmhlers, but 
a basket flllecl with Greta'" delicious 
cookies a11 well. 

When Greta saw them. she saicl to 
.\nn in a dlsm:wed tone: "Those ~re 
tl1e cook!cs we kept for tomorrow. 
!'ow wbat will we ha•e when your 
folk~ come? I could just cry!" 

nut Betty, who overheard. C'r.me to 

... 

the rescue. "You know. 1 11ulle a Ii~ 
batch just like these for tbe p'.cn~,. 

nncl l just no1v di co·rered the box all 
1 ncked al! they '' ~ .. e out on t • bn ·: 
porch. ..We lH~1 er tocik them along .:it 

ull. You nm take tll"m on r t > tt> • 
ho:tsc in the n:orning and thon you 
\\ill b.ive plenty ro1· almost anyi od~ 's 
I c.:J." 

"YoJ ar" a v:izard ! " cried .\nn and 
Peggy, and huup,etl her on the spot, 
whi!e Greta lool;ed more d1eerfully 
upon the burs as t.ltey devoured her 
11rcdous co11'1 ~. 

0 0 0 

T H EY GET A N INVITATION T O 

A DUTCH WEDDING 

::ianciay :no. 11L1~ came all too soo:1. 
though the hrea:.rast gong d;dn't 
sound till !) :00 o'clock. E,·crybodv 
felt tired and :>tiff, for a couple cf 
i.oms:l)Ut It was a uire cool da:r. 
lnddng a litt:e like r~!1i. :-..o;i-.c'y 
'"anted to "!err'. as they surc;-ly w.m!,I 
ha e done h:ul It heen as ho as the 
day l>efore. 

.\nn worked In the d!nin~l'Oom a!tc" 
b :.l.ftlst, with an e)'e on tho road tn 
the ea~t. llut it was not until the 
gi •S !·ati gone upstairs to dreHR .J,<>fore 
lunch that the Borden's c.;ar sli<l 
1p!etly arouncl the cur,·e In the dl'i•e-

ay and sto1iped at the side door. 
\nu and Pe~iry raced each other down 
the st irs 1.<nd 111' i ·ed in the hall the 
moment :IIr. Stuart opene<l the door 
l'or t.he I3;)1 d.~n family. 

.:lnn kissfJd both her mother anJ 
fat e: hast!lr. and inquired at once 
r : her mall. 

Tile e , .. ::,, mall ror everybody ::\lr. 
I • "li• 11 said, "hul why be so feverish 
about it?" 

"E·.aminatlon results. of cour::ie!" 
·· ,\.e!I, but tho results will not be 

oJt for a month yet. .. 
"O!l. ~udi;e! But isn·t there any 

other mail?" 
"Ye!<, there is some. But you kids 

j ust keep your shirts on till I get it 
nil sorted out." 

)Ir. Borden had picked u11 thP. nail 
for the whole r.1nch on Saturday 
nl~ht. and it "as seen why it tonk a 
little time to separate it out. esrec
ioll)' since everybody seemed Lo be 
f'ett ing a share In it this lime. 

)In;. Stuart retreated to the clinlnl!'-
1 nom and kitchen as soon us they had 
hl'lped the Ylsltors 10 r!'nJt>\'e wrap3 
nml hats. The m'lil disposed of in!liv· 
idunlly, tht'Y then all gat!1erecl ro;ind 



the I:rncll table. 
i:\!rs. B'Jrden bad not yet been t'J?d 

of Ann's new p1Jns for her vaC'ation, 
so was greatly surprised when that 
young lady appeared on the scene 
carrying n big tray full of steaming 
soap plates. ExpJ.rnations followel 
the soup all around the big table. 

Then Peggy removed the empty 
11lates while Ann served the meat and 
vegetables. Tl1is com·se ended aml 
Greta brought in the dessert. 

The three girls then sat down to 
their lunc·h, feeling th..tt they bad done 
credit to the:nsolves ana to their 
teachers. 

Both .?.Ir. and ::\i.rs. Borden were 
enormously pleased. :\Ir. Borden, 
ai:te1· ha•·ing had it all explained to 
him. got up and proposed three cheers 
for G1·eta, as he considered it was 
her 0!lbility to cook that had kindled 
Ann's ambition. 

);Jrs. Stua1·t agreed with him, l>•1t 
also assured him th.Jt if Ann was not 
a born eook, neither she nor Greta 
had ever seen one. 

Thia tickled both Ann and her 
mother so much they had to ahake 
hands. while :Peggy vigorously s lapped 
Ann on the baclt. till sl1e neariy upset 
her plate in her lap. 

:\lr. St:ian had finished his lmrn!l 
and was looking over his mail. 'Hfl 
turned to the rest, who were still 
aittlng cosily around the table, ancl 
said : ·•1 would like you all to hear 
what's m this letter. I think per'1ap1; 
Greta already knows something abnut 
it, but the rest of you will prc,hal>ly 
be surprised. This letter is r<:ally a 
wedd!ng invilation. )fr. ,·an Hofstad 
of :l.fonarch wants us to witness th:.> 
wedding or his daughter, Gemn·ie...-e, 
to Charles Andersen. and of his M>n, 

Tiruolhy, to \Vilma i3rinkhof. at 11: 00 
o'clock on .July the 15th., in the nutclt 
Reformed Church at :J.Ionarch." 

"Well, well, a doul>le wedding ' " 
said :\Jr. Borden. "You don't hear or 
them e\'ery day.'" 

Wedding? Double?" asked Peggy, 
uncomprehendlugly. "''i'ho is going?" 

"Everybody!" laughed '.\lrs. Stuart. 
"Jim and I wouldn't miss a cbance to 
go to a Dutch wedding Cor a hundred 
dollars. We went once, and rlld we 
l1ave a swell t:me?" 

"I'd tell a man!" spoke up )Ir. 
Stuart. "They sure know how to get 
fun out of a crowd. That was the 
best entertainment I have 'l~en since 
l came West." 

"But who is geltlug ma.Tied·? asked 
.\.n:1, of Peggy, whose wits ilatl liecn 
wool-gathe1 ing. Truth to ~ell, wed
uings wore a little out of their :;ne
yet. 

·''W'hy, you l\lf..le goslings." ,\frs. 
StJ..:rL gave reply, "Wllo is Cha:-les 
A1ii.le. sen? \\"hy, Greta's broth~r ! 
l'he one that helped dad lay oul rhe 
Iiams and corr.lls for Jerssys. Yes, 
uc:.tr, the same young man: and l 
tltiuk it is very nice or him to include 
us among his friends. Greta, you and 
8ob and Betty are going, .;u·e!l't you?" 

l .,ggy and Aun mrned to Greta 
with c1uesUon ma1·ks written all over 
tueh· inq.iisiti\·e smiling counten· 
ances. But Greta woulcl not gh•:i 
t!tem any information untlf they had 
cle. .. 1ed the table. 

So they both fell to and f'leare1l 
t hingi; up in a jiily. While the Clishes 
Yrnre bei11g washed G1·eta told tllc::m 
\\ llat s.ie knew about Charles and 
:Jt,;,1ovie\ e and their love aff,lin;. 

Charles was tlle oluest or 1 ue Ancl
e.~cu ch!ldren, about thirty. He bad 
:i. good education, \\'J.S a i·eliabl£ e11g

i11eer and a good farmer. He haJ loug 
heen .J. chum of tile Hofstad boys. hut 
Greta did not know any oi tllE>nl very 
well. But Betty had known Gene
vieve for ages. They were gre:H 
f" iends and had even gone to college 
together, and she thought it was a 
splemlid match. Sl.e s.ticl GE>nevieve 
was as smart as a whip, a wondci·ful 
• ook and ho.1sekeep.:r, raised a big 
g .1den ~•nd just simply flocks of cllick· 
ens and turkeys every year. She 
often milked, and made the best ulit· 
ter of any she (Betty) had erer 
tastetl. This was praise indeed! 

Genevieve's mother and f·:tther iiV~d 
in \\', siliugton. but they would su1 t:ly 
tie up for I.be wedding. 

rt v.as C!enevieve's twin brothl'r 
who \\as also bei.ug mari-1etl. Go111U 
any~hlng be more exciting? 

:\I:-s. SLUart aud :l.lrs. Borclen hall 
been tall•ing wedding presents. Prea· 
eutly they .:ippeared in the kiteiwn to 
geL some advice rrom Greta. "'ii/hel'e 
are they going to live, do you know, 
Greta?" 

"Yes, they are going to Ur~ out 
east or Letl1bridge in an irriga1iou 
district. Charles has got a position 
as agent for the Pool Elevator thet'e. 
He has been working in an elevarnr 
the last year, helping tha huyer, Y<1u 
know, and now he has an e!evator <•ll 
his own." 

'"Thvn, they will not lh·e 0n a 
farl11 ?'" s.'.t!d );lrs. Borden. 

"Ko. bul 1t"s oul; a lhilc town, ::;o 
it won't be so strange." 

... Well, we we1 e tlllnking of what to 
gi\·e them that would he i;u1tav!e.'" 

'Tm afraid l clon"t know ;mythin; 
that would help you. BNty woul.I 
know, t.ltougb, T think," said Grel.;.\, 
regretfn 11 y . 

• Ifave YOU finished YOUI' \Vl)l'JC, 

girls'?" 
"Yes!" 
•·n· 11 then, let's all go over &.ud 

call on Belt~' ai1d see if we can't 
:inti out about things." 

The men had long ago clisa)lpe.are·f 
•>lit Of the houge; ... nd l!1e 'he women 
lost no time in goiu;i; over to the 
dairy for their lonrereuce with Betty 
Andersen. 

0 0 0 

THE GIRLS DRESS UP FOR THE 
BIG WEDDING 

Detty was very giad to see P1em . 
"I 11'.'a··Jy always get the blnes," she 
said, ·'when it's clo;1dy. 1 am sc,. g. l 
you came over." 

"'We would like to commit you a bout 
what to get f.o1 Oha,-les." said :J.T1 s. 
Stuart. "Do you happen to J.now 
wh~t they are getting. or have U1ey 
liecn promised anything special?" 

":,rother and clad are giving them a 
di11ne« set, china. you know; and Bob 
o"dered a linoleum t•ug. Greta and 
I are giviug them a set of breakf:l:;t 
clh;hes with table linens_ to match, and 
th. L is ::bout all t know of." 

"\Vell. anyway, we now know :iome
thir.g ailout what not to buy.' ' said 
.\lrs. Borden. "l would like to gl re 
tahle linen ol' blankets. but iC she is 
s·1ch a good man3ge1 as yoa r,a,'. i-l!u 
w:n probably have lots or both." 

•r know she has oceans of all kincls 
or ew broidered fhings, both for her 
table and bedding, :mcl 1 am s;ire sn ~ 
ha.s maci.e wool quilts, several of them. 
Mother said she '" oald gi ·e til<>1.r 
loYely colo.ed wool lilan"-ets. s·,,, 
' us supposed to go to Letbbridge this 
last week to buy tuem. But you tlon 
Ila ve to worry o\·er pre· :en ts. r J'l 

won't be expected to give anything.'' 
· Ob yes, but we will," l'eturned Mm. 

Stuart, '"hut I should have founc] out 
from Jim how much he wants to 
spend on one." 

But l\lrs. Borden had bot'h moner 
and ideas of her own, and she was 
going to buy a preset on her own 
hook. So, after consulting Eatou'a 



general catalogue sbe announced : "I 
love to give silver. lt's so beautiful, 
and It lasts. I can get a chest or 
silver for $24.00. That means about 
~30.00 in Lethbridge. Tha t's what 1"11 
do!" 

''But isn't that too much to spend ?" 
asked Betty. "after all-" 

·'Arter all, we have been friends of 
both the Hofstand's and the Ander
sens for twenty-:five years, more or 
Jess. so I don't think we can do less." 

"'Well, no one else h.as promised 
them slJver that I know of. Won·t 
they be surprised? Of course there 
are always odd pieces at every wed
ding-gravy ladles, meat forks, sugar 
shells-but a whole chest! Won't 
that be spledid ?" cried Betty, at last 
convinced that :Mrs. Borden meant 
wh.at she said. 

But Ann and Peggy were worried. 
'"Wl1at are we going to wear?" they 
wanted to know, after a whispered 
conversation. 

:'11rs. Stuart turned to Mrs. Borden: 
"Did you get that parcel from the 
store yesterday I .asked them to send 
up?" 

"Yes, surely!·· said l\Irs. Borden. 
"Well then, girls, you will have en

ou~h to wear, if-if you can sew it; 
and listen, I got a pattern for a hat, 
too, when I ·bought that length of or
gandie. I wonder if we can make 
bats, too?" 

"We used to have to make bats in 
college," said Betty slowly; "but I 
don't know if I can remember enough 
about it to make a real pretty one." 

"Oh Betty, I'm sure we can make 
some If you will help us." "And girls, 
don"t you think I had a hunch? I 
bought enough organdie for four or 
five dresses. and if we can get bats, 
too, wouldn't it be a lovely ide:i. for 
you four girls to all -go dressed alike? 
I will be glad to give you the goods 
if you will only help us sew for Ann 
.and Peggy. Don't say you won't!" 

"Of course, r u be glad to help you 
sew and make the bats, but l don't 
think tliat's enough in exchange for 
the organdie." 

"Don' t start an argument," begged 
Peggy. "You can settle that .after· 
wards. Let's begin looking at that 
clressgoods and bunting patterns." 

"Betty and I have to have new 
dresses anyway," said Greta. "We 
really have nothing to wear, and we 
will be glad to pay for the goods we 
will use." 

"You won'e either!" said Peggy, in 
a determined tone. "Where is that 
organdie?" 

The others .all laughed and dropped 
the subject. 

The wedding was to be on Friday 
and the next four days were busy 
ones. No hectic days on the Stuart 
ranch. '.\Ir. Stuart and Bob ate with 
the other boys and also cl.aimed that 
Lhey bad to make their own beds. 
'l'lle dluingroom was strewn with silk, 
organdie and patterns. The sewing 
n:tchine w11irred at all hours, and Bob 
h~d to make a flying trip to town once 
for buchram. wire and sewing silk. 
But by Thursday noon the four hats 
and tile four dresses were finished. 
The house was spotless and Mr. Stu· 
art and Bob ate supper with the 
family. 

Betty. v;ho by right of her training. 
h.:ul been the boss of the sewing, and 
the results c·ertainly justified her ap· 
parent prlde. But it was the hats that 
gave the finishing touch of perfection. 
They were chic! 

:'ilrs. Stuart and l\Irs. Borden had 
arr:mgcd it so that the girls should 
dress in Ann's home before going on 
to the wedding. Thus their new 
dresses would not get so badly 
crushed. 

:\Ir. Stuart, when be was shown all 
thei~ finery, said tile hats reminded 
h:;n of his young days when the Merry 
"'idow hats were so popular. Two 
of these could not get into one top 
buggy! 

The girls wished and hoped th.at 
there would not be any wiud, as their 
hats were neither stiff nor heavy. 

But wind or no •'Vind, the four of 
them made a pretty picture Friday 
mo;ning when they left Macleod Fri· 
day morning for :'IIonarch. 

The Bordens had had a visit from 
Genevieve and she and i\rrs. Borden 
had agreed to let "our quartette" be 
included as bridesmaids. So it was 
with their arms full of lovely flowers 
t:.iey walkec1 up the aisle of the church 
in front of the two bridal couples. 

After the ceremony. which was sim· 
pie and Jmpressive, the whole con
gregation that wended its way to a 
nearby school house that was to be 
tile setting of the wedding feast. 

And "feast" is the only word that 
could acleq11ately describe that cele· 
bration. 

Arter evei•ybody had arrived dinner 
was servecl to all. There were num· 
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erous varieties of cold meats and fish, 
i en or twelve dilferent klnds of sa l· 
ads, jellies with or without whipped 
cream, ten or twelve k inds of pie, 
cakes galore, gayly frosted and dec-
01·ated, and all the tea and coffee any
body could want. 

·when eve1•ybocly was satisfied the 
tables were cleared off and moved out, 
and an ln1promptu 11p1·ogram was 
staged. A sort of chairman who knew 
everybody present called for volun· 
tcers, and they responded generously 
and performed their best tricks. 
There were songs, recitations, di.a· 
logues. choruses and tap-dancing. The 
8-piece brass band from Monarch. was 
in attendance and lfilled in any g.a"ps 
which appeared in the program. 

The old folks visited, the children 
played. and It surely looked like a 
holiday. 

There was oc&:i.ns of lemonade to 
be had for the asking, port wine for 
the ladies, and beer, fresh from kegs, 
for those that wanted it. There were 
boxes upon boxes of ~igars and cigar· 
ettes, all offered free to the guests. 

:.\Irs. Stuart shuddered when con
tempJ..1ting the cost of this entertain
ment. "'How could they get all these 
loads of food and drink ready?" she 
asked Mrs. Andersen. 

Her friend explained lt to her: 
"There is a big family, you know, 
lots of married brothers and sisters. 
and they have all had to chip in and 
prepare the food. The grooms have 
to provide the drinks and the smokes. 
i\Ir. Hofstad has arranged for the 
minister, the church and the school 
house." 

"Well, even :t fne expenses have 
been spread out llke that, it must 
have beeu a hard week for a lot of 
cooks," exclaimed Mrs. Stuart; and 
:vrrs. Andersen silently agreed with 
her. 

0 0 0 

A HAIL STOR M PASSES CLOSE 
While the band was ·playing outside, 

beoouse it was too bot to stay in the 
house, a queer looking cloud took 
formation in the southwest and the 
wind grew stronger. l'\Ir. Stuart, Mr. 
Borden and Ann were sitting in Bor
den's car, and after watching it for 
awhile Mr. Stuart said uneasily : "I 
c1on"t like the looks of that cloud. I 
wonder where mother and Pegg:' 
are?" 

"!"LL go ancl find them," said Ann. 
and disappeared in the crowcl. Sev-



er.JI men, pa11sing the two men on 
thelr way to turn their cars around 
or to close their windows, 11poke of 
the appear:uwe of the cloud. Soon 
ev~rybody came out to look at it. 

"'hen the womPnfolks showecl up, 
warm and worried. :\Ir. Borden said: 
"Do you girls want to st,:iy bere It 
it halls, or do you want to make a 
run for it?" 

·It doe1111't look as ff it was going 
to come this way," said )lrs. Borden, 
"hnt It sure looli:s like hail. Look nt 
tbat line of brookers on top!" 

The two older women would rather 
have left then and there, but the girls 
wanted to stay and see more of the 
fun. So they stayed on and the storm 
pa<>~.ed to the northeast without even 
a sprinkling or l'llill on the wedding 
guests. .An hour or so later, however, 
a C'a'.'load of people from Barons 
arrlYed on the scene. telling about a 
tenible hailstorm striking Barons. 
breaking hundreds of windows and 
ruining all ~rain in a strip going from 
from southwest to northeast. Later 
tile Bordens heard about n woman 
bl'lnfl' struck by lightning only four 
miles from the 11choolhouse where 
they were at tile time. 

After the excitement had blown 
o\'er everybody had supper. Again 
there was brought out the abundance 
of food-Caney sandwiches, salatls, 
rakes and cookies were served along 
with the tea and lemonade. 

Soon after this our friends bade 
their hosts goodbye, and wishing the 
newly wedded young couples the best 
of lntk, departed for :\facleod. 

Betty and Greta went with t11em, 
though their friends pressed them to 
stay for the dancin~. The road home 
was long and they both thought they 
had had enough excitement for the 
one day. 

At Borden's house they sto1)pe1l 
just long enough for the girls to 
change into their heavier dresses, and 
to have a cool drink before starting 
for home. Bob overtook them before 
they had more than deared town, and 
drew up to aslt if anybody wanted to 
ride with him. Greta changed over 
to his car "so she could get the house 
ll;hted and the J{etUe on before the 
1·c!lt gets home." 

,\s it turned out Bob got home just 
1;; minutes earlier than ;'llr. Stu:i.rt. 
only to find that all human beings hall 
apparently left the ranch. '"hat on 
<.>arth had h'.\ppened? 
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When :llr. Stuart pulled up to thn 
door Bob was there talking to Greta. 
The "boss" immediately sen&ed some· 
thing was wrong. "What is lt. Bob?" 
he asked. 

"f llon't kno'1-·." replied Bob, "but 
there doesn't seem to be anybody 
home at all. I have been all over the 
place and haven't round a soul. All 
the saddles are hanging on their pegs. 
so they didn't leave on horseback." 

":\lr. Stuart!" cried Cretu from the 
Ii rl ngroom, "your telephone Is ring· 
In~.'' 

''Thanks, Grew. Xow we'll maybe 
llucJ out what Juts hcppencd." .\.n<l 
with that he passed on Into the hall 
and took down the re:::eirc~. In a 
few minutes he reappeared. wipln~ 

his face with his bnnclkerch!ef. 
"What was it. Jim?" asked :\Irs. 

Stuart. 
"It was Teddy," :lllswered :\Ir. Stu· 

art. "He Is 11t Johnson's. So aro the 
re11t of the bun<-h. Johnson's barn 
v;:i w;-ec!; eel by n cyclonP this after
noon and c:rnght lll'c somehow ·'.lfter· 
\\'llrd11. ancl the Johnson~ naturnlly 
called up CYcrybody to he:p rn\·e the 
rc't of hi>o buildin~s.'' 

"Oh. dacl. do you think that was the 
('f'Jl'U \Ve S!\W?" 

"IL mi~"t 1iave been. it came from 
t!li:i • i:e· rnn all right. DJt it's hard 
to 1"11 now." 

"ltnaginc all this happenine; and us 
not Jiome to see It!'' "a:d Pe~e;y. 

'"T'hough our day has been terribly 
cxrltlng .too! What w.:i.s it you and 
unC'le Borden laughed so hard about 
when Charles and ;\Ir. Andersen were 
talking to yon?" 

"Let's all sit down here on tho 
ro: ·h ancl I'll tell you while it's still 
fres11 in my memory. You know, 
Charles runs an elc;·ator out east not 
f-lr from tho rh•er. Well, one day n 
CU!ltomer or his came in a·1t1 told ot 
haring driven over a big rattlesnakP 
that was coiled up In the micldle of 
lltc road, hut be didn"t think he hit 
It. When he was rrady to !cave. h<' 
stepped around .1ncl was just going to 
cr:rnk his c·ar. when a b!g snake start· 
ec1 to stick Its hea<l out or the hole. 
The man ~a"e a yell and tell ba<-k· 
wards over the bumper. But Ch-'lrlcii. 
who had also seen the snake, grabbed 
th crank out cf the man's hand and 
broke the sn11ke's hack before it got 
out of the opening. Charles saicl that 
a!terwards that man went on the 
water wagon. and said he didn't ever 
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want to see any more snakes. I don't 
wonder he was sc.:ired; it must have 
been such a surprise.'' 

"f don't think that's a good story 
to go to bed on," said Mrs. Stuart. 

"Bob. look! If that's a light In 
:\lolly's bedroom somebody must be 
home. Hadn't you better go and 
see?" 

''I'll go," said Bob. 
"We'll both go," said :\Tr. Stuart, 

ancl off they went. 
Ann looked after them, and then 

"aid: "Why don't they simply call 
:\lolly on the ranch phone; she's 
probably been home all along?" 

"I guess they just forgot about tile 
phone. They were kind of upset." 

netty who had been over in the 
dairy slnC'e she came home, now came 
across the lawn. 

"Come in out of the wind. It sure 
gets chilly once the sun gets well 
clown. I thought I might as well wait 
here as anywhere till Bob gets back. 
llut l saw a light in O'Brien's kltch· 
<.>n when I took my hat off; I think 
'\lolly must have come bome by the 
fields from Johnson's.'' 

"Here come tho men," said ... <\.nn. 
"Did yon find anybocly ?" asked 

Peggy as soon as she saw her dad in 
the light rrom the porch lamp. 

"Yes, It was :\folly. She and one oC 
the boys <·anie home up the back 
l:111e in Johnson's democrat to get 
some bread. The fire Is out but It 
has been n tough job, ancl !.\frs. John· 
1:1011 is out of bre:\cl, so :\tolly orrerecl 
to go home and send back what she 
had. Ha'c yon anything you can 
~;end over? 'rhere must he a big crowd 
0\ er th er<' and It will take a lot to 
feed them, even once." 

"We must have lots. Greta," said 
:lfrs. Stuart. "Let's go and gather up 
what we <'an send." 

Tue hoy who had come home with 
:\lolly drorc up to the door a few 
n•omcntc; J:itei·, anti, stowing away the 
,.,,r:ou"' b:mllles Gre<a banded him, be 
W:\s off. back to Johnson's. 

B::>b, who had mncle a hasty inspec· 
t 1"n of hi• own domain. nccompanlecl 
hir.1. :\Jr. Stuart told Bob to brine: 
all their nwn boys back home Cor 
h•nch. and not to let them e.1t at the 
Johnson'l>I. They would get all they 
wanted as i;oon as they got home. 

P.ett)· nncl Greta went O\'er to the 
dairy, gathered all the eatables they 
c·ould c-'.lrry. and went down to :.\lolly. 
They fnund her busy heating the giant 



c1Jf!ee pot and settin~ out lunch on 
the long table. :\Ir. Stuart hnd a l
ready called her on the ranch phone 
and had n!:ked her to get the lunch 
ready for the crowd. 

l'p at the big house Ann and Peggy 
:1nd Mr. and ) frs. Stua r t just simply 
c:a'l"e up the fle;ht to stay awake any 
lor~Pr i-rd went to bee!. 

THE GI RLS FINO A PAPOOSE 
-he ll'v after the weclcling was \•ery 

clall. or so the girls <'lalmed; and so 
after an ea1·ly !Jnch :\fr!;. Stu.irt gave 
them permission to help :\lolly Q . 

'Brien tnk<' the men'g lunch up to the 
upper u1e:1dow where they were lny
'nJ!'. 'Tolly drove a tc-am to the demo· 
<'rat, fo1· the road up was too rough 
fo,. a tar. The boys w1>re ghd to see 
the lunch wagon, and "fell to" as soon 
as the girls got the food unpacked, 
an 1 it was not before the girls were 
on the!r way back to the farm house 
a~1in. 

At a point on the road where It ran 
rlose to the Indian re!:erYation their 
horses suclclenly pricked up their ears. 
looking atcadily to the west. :Molly 
r!idn't ~ec anything, hut Ann stated 
pos:tively she had seen somethln11; 
mo'l"e in the brush. Peggy, after list
ening hard for ·<t second after :\folly 
had stopped the horses, said in a dis
gusted Lone : "Puma! " And Indeed 
they all heard the wailing. yowling 
<·1-y that seemed to come from thc 
underhru:<h. 

"But the horses don't act as It it 
was a punvi." said \lolly. 

Ann nncl Peggy looked at them. No. 
they didn't. 

"I'm ~oing to take a look over 
I err, •· said Ann. preparing to jum p 
down. 

"I'm coming with you," said Peg~y. 
hitting the ground a second after her 
t ousin. 

Together they partc:>d the bushes at 
the side of the tr.ill. and what did 
Lhey 1:1ee? An Indian child. about two 
or Uiree years or ai:?:e. dirty and ra!!;· 
~ed. full of scl-alches on its face, and 
dragging a piece of hlanket that W·'.IS 

fastened to its belt 01· tied som e way 
to its little person. When lt saw the 
girls it stopped crying and only looked 
otonily at them. 

:\Ioli~'. who could not leave the 
ho!'ses. called franlicnlly: " Ifove you 
fo :.ll'd nnythina;, girls? Hurry up and 
.1Pd out what it is!" 

"It's n ba by. a papoMe!'' returned 
A::n. 
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It must ha\'C wandel'eti away from 
the reservation," said ·Peggy. 

"Bring It out here," said :\Tolly. 
So the girls slowly advanced on tho 

poor little mite. took its grimy p:iw:; 
In a gingerly grip, and led it carefallv 
out to the astonished :VTolly, · 

"Wh.:it a re we going to do with it?" 
ti ey asked each other. But )lolly 
soon made up her mind. 

"Peggy. will you stand at the head 
Of these horses while l go and talrn 
n look." !Peggy did as she was tole! 
while :\lolly penetrated the bushes for 
quite a di!:t.1nce without tlndin"' anv 
clues. She came back to the dem~· 
er ~ as puzzled as before. "We can't 
r tny ho,.e," she said firm ly. "\Ve will 
have to take ll home with us. It 
net>cls to have its scratches tended to. 
:\!rs. Stu.:irt will decide what to do 
with it afterwards. IA ft ft up here 1t1 
the bark. Ann. Bri11;; tho blanket It 
had and climb in. No use wait lnl? 
around her Co .. somebody to turn up." 

'.Yhc::i the haby had got ils was he,l 
ancl its bruises treated, It turned out 
lo ho ,, real nice little girl. She wa"' 
I '\tlcnt and didn't fret, but sat wher~ 
:\Iolly Pt:t her. looked around but 
dic~n·t try to touch an)·thlng. 

:\Io!ly's phone rang. "Ts it a boy 
or glrl baby you have round, :\lolly?" 
ns ked •'.\l rs . Stuart. 

' A ~irl," replied :\I oily. 
'·Then ·Ann and Peg~y are comln::; 

"it-1tt do'lvn ·1galn to bring it up !11:1re. 
I promised they could, tr pos::;iblc'. 
ch·c-ss it up in some of Peggy's old 
clothes and keep it till her rather h<ts 
time to ln\•estlgate. You haven't anv 
obj~cuons to that. have you :\lolly:'" · 

";\!y goodness, no," said :'11olly. "I 
l':llH just wonc:lc.,.'n<?: if I should ca!) 
Betty O\'er to help me make some 
clothes for It wh~n you rang up." 

"Th<tt's nne then. Como up later it 
you want to ~ee the show. So long!" 

Just as Molly hung: up the r1i ~"'iH>··. 
Pe"gy antl .'\nn ooeued the door. "\\'e 
brougb t my old doll bu -~~Y :;1011 ~ 
:\folly. She ha:' su "h l!ttle feet and 
they are so full of cuts and bruises. 
Will you pnt her in it?" 

But U•e llttle founcllinr wou!cl uot 
sit In the doll buggy. She showe1l 
plainly that she wanted to P'l~h It 
herself, though she hadn"t the b lntest 
notlon bow to go •:tbout It. Flnally 
Molly lifted the child down •o leve l 
i:rnund. \nn brought the carriage 
:incl tilen Peggy, by stooping O\'~r 1ht1 
liaby. guided them both up the smooth 
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rath. a··ound the dairy and 11p to the 
big house. Doth Betty an.l Greta 
were In the dairy. hut i\lolly inu!'t 
ha\·e told them to go out and 101)1'. for 
they both c.1me out on the porch when 
the little group moved past. 

ThC'i1· looks snld plainly "\\'!mt. on 
earth!" But 1Pe!!:~Y didn't stop to ex
plain. b11t let the baby trundl" on 
Ann dropped behind a few c;teps and 
told them to come over. as their 11elp 
r,rohahly woul<l be lladly ncNlcrl l>P· 
fo1 e "our b1hy" c·oulcl he dressed pro])
e~h·. So It W"lS not long before they 
too arr·\·ecl at t! c big house. They 
c:imc In ~he 1;oor just as :\!rs. Stuart 
came clown the 1:1tairs with some clotl1-
lng In her arms that she de11o!!lterl on 
the sewing machine. The girls tad 
the l'ah,· irr a tub of W'.lrm w1ne1· in 
the wa~hroom and were debating how 
t::> ~<'t its hair cut. When Betty came 
t:'.l the door they both in one breath 
:i ke<I hn•·: "Can ~·ou cut hair, Betty? 
\Ye simply ran"t comb it. and mo!he~ 
won't Jet us cut It; hut you Mn do it. 
can't s'1e. mothe1·?" 

"Of <·ourse she can." said Mrs. Stn
ar t; \\Idle 3reta nrlcled: "She Is a ref!· 
ular harl:er when she is home. 1'!1 
go nncl ret h the srl'>sors -ind cllpne-·:< 
whll" :-.·ou all decic!e how you want 
lie" l· Ir cut." 

Greta sped on her way. 
"! tl•ink !lhe wo·Jld look '!WPet with 

han~!!." said ·\nn. 
"Xo. a ho~·isll bob would be better:· 

Sa irl T"c-ggy. 
'Th<' more yon can cut orr the bet

ter. when it's so h'lt," salcl '.'Irs. Stu· 
art. 

"T ran sbin"'I"' it in the h:ick real 
short an<l le-ire 1t a little- lon~er 011 

the top." i;aid Detty. borrowing a rub
ber apron from Greta. 

"See. moth<'r. 'lhe likes to be wash· 
ed. She trie11 lo wash her h:incls a11d 
am''' " cried PPirgy; "l<in't Ahe cute?" 

"Here is a warm towel. Peggy," 
said Ann. "T think we b.1ve ~ot thf' 
5rst l:iyer off anyv;ay. Let's get her 
l'alr cut while Betty has plenty of 
timo. Here CO'lles Greta with the
rl!nners ancl sclsAorA. Greta, please 
will you measuri:> this bahy and the•1 
help me to remodel ·'.I nightgown ancl 
a little shirt for her?" 

"T will he glad to help yon with t11e 
sewln<;\", but where in the wor ld did 
Pr-re;\' and Ann get that child?" 

"Con:e into the rliningroom with 
~-our tap<'meaQure :ind I'll tr>ll you:• 

G ret:i measnrP1l the bah:; ' i; var:o u·; 
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t!imen«ions and then followed :\lrs. 
StJart luto the dlningroom, where the 
.. cw ing m.:ichine wa1i already opened. 
du,;ted and th readed. 

.. Here are some old sblrts of Don
ald's. They are nice and soft and 
still strong. Can you sew a couple or 
vests Cor that poor child ? \Ve burnt 
what ~he had on. We may not keep 
her more than a day but sbe has got 
to have scnne clothes while she ls 
here, that's oAe thing I nm sure of." 

:\Ira. Stuart clipped and talked and 
Greta sewed and listened, while the 
others out in the wash room cut the 
lmhy's hs.ir, dressed nil Its wounds, 
sl:.'.lmpooed it, till finally It looked like 
a 111 tie bronze statue. 

0 0 0 
MR. STUART DISCOVERS HE HAS 

A DOCTOR AS A FARM HAND 
.. ,-;~en. well, what have we here?"' 

l'l'il'(! :\[r. Stuart, surprised, when he 
walked into the kitchen where all the 
women were grouped around the lat· 
cs~ addition to the Stuart ho:isehold. 
"\\'ho~e baby is th.1t ?" 
Pc~gy and Ann began at once Lo 

t•xplnln, when they Rucldenly noticed 
that .\Jr. Stuart's hnncls and coat were 
r·overed with blood and that he w.:is 
looking white and sick. 

"How dfd you get hurt, Jim?" asked 
:\!rs. Stuart anxiously; "and how 
had?" 

"It isn't my blood," replied :\t r. 
Stuart. ''R:in me some water so I can 
wash, will you?" 

"What happened, anct who got 
hurt?" Peggy wantccl to know. Bin 
.\Ir. Stuart was telling Betty that she 
,,·as needed over in the dairy, and that 
he would be over right away. 

To Greta's startled look, he s.ald 
'Xo, Bob lsn·t hurt. Creta; it's a 
trnn~er we round on the trail." 
The haby, who had been fed bread 

and milk in plenty, after its bath, 
h:•d fallen asleep In Mrs. Stuart's lat>. 
so ti1e girls put Is sortly to bed in a 
big C'loU1es basket In the diningroom. 
'r!tus they could go In and out ancl 
"till keep an eye on It. 

:\Ir. Stuart went over to the dairy 
us soon as he had washed the bloocl 
stains off, Sltying that he would be 
hack soon /and cxpl:tln everything. 
Gre•a had gone with BNty, and as th" 
"iris were too excited to be hungry, 
:\lrs. Stuart declded to wait for :\fr. 
Stuart's return before getting supper. 

lfo r·ame l>.1ck In an I our or S!>. stjlJ 
lo:>king sick. but also somewhat r e· 
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l:eYed. 
"~ow tell us what happened?" they 

all wanted to know. and :\Ir. Stuart 
enlightenca them as well as he could . 

"1 haven't ~ot It .all clear In my 
r.iincl yet. but If I tell you maybe l 
will get it fi::ured out. First, when we 
"ere C<>mlng back trcm the bench 
with a load of the new hay, our horses 
would not go past the old trail that 
l<~ads to the reservatlon. We lmc1 to 
i:;top and one or the boys went down 
the tra! l a little ways. Pretty so'ln 
he <.:ame l:ack nnd hollered to the rest 
ot us to come on, ::rncl said he had 
ro~r.d a dead lnJlan. So the rest of 
u~ went down to him; but we just 
E!ood the:·e with o.:r m·n1fas open 
There didn't c. one of us ha\·e any ~de~ 
'' h:;i t w clo a boat It till that E 1-;li<1h· 
man the boys all call 'Duke'-you 
know him by algltt. I guess-calmly 
1·;nll,cd up to the poor lad, knelt down. 
listened to hi!! he::irt, then examined 
l:in qaickl:; all over .• 1s if he bad bee!l 
01~e of these -S i>c.fallsts. then he sto:icl 
up, loo1•cd st:·n:gbt ut n:e and said: 
<his :roi:ng woman has to ha"e more 

attention than I can give her hcrc
wl!.1t do you propose to do?' I w:u1 all 
• attled, but had just sense enough to 
1;ny we would of course take her t·l 
the ran•:!! with us. But we first bad 
to :ln:! poles and make a stret::he:
o.;t cf our coats. ror she was too badly 
hurt to be lo.:ulecl on the hay. The 
Du!te sa'.d she probably had several 
rii:s broken. besides a fractu1·ecI co11ar 
bo11e. So we to Jk turns carrying him 
-!:er-here. The Duke didn't aay a 
word till we got In the yard, then he 
to!rl me in a most m.'.ltter of fa~t war 
th .:-~ he wcnld hl• ohligecl to me It I 
wot:ld anan:;e fo .. hlm t:"J use Bob and 
Bc:•y·s liv:n, 00 .. 1 tor an operating 
: ocm; and would l also ))e kind en
ougi1 to st::nrion Betty first, ancl he 
woulcJ a lso nC'cd ;\!rs. O'Br ien for a 
'" >ilc. ·'-S he understood she was a 
t •. •i::cd nurse. I was all bewildered 
ntu! s~icl: ·Don't we need .1 doctor'?' 
Fo • c'.o you think I felt when he 
loolred at me anc1 said simply: 'I am 
a doctor. ·when this case h.18 been 
:lttcnded to I will show you my dip· 
loma.' I did as 1 was told. came up 
hi"'"' and got wnlih<?cl, then went down 
to the dairy. I was only on the p:>r ·h 
tho;:gh. and looked through the wind· 
ow. ·'.Ind say, he. the Duke I me:m. Ii. 
a sure enough doctor. He was work· 
ing awa~·. :\lolly was right there hand· 
lng him things. and Betty was bring· 
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·ng ;,;m bandages and boiling lnstru· 
ment:;. It looked just like I have al
'vays tho::ght a hospital looked like. 
Bob was helping Betty, stoking the 
lire and bringing ice, so I just aRl<Nl 
'Job was there anytbiJlg r could do, 
and there wasn't. So r }Jst came I· 

way Lefore I got too sick. l can't 
staud the sic; ht ot blood, you know!" 

.. But dad. this Duke person how Is 
it be ls working here if he ls a doc· 
tor?" 

'·Well, ho was pretty green of 
course. when he first came: but the 
hoys all liked him fine and clldn't 
mind showln)!: him bow tbings were 
done. so he bas done fairly well. even 
if ~c kne1·; very little ahout stock. 
Personally l think be came out here 
to get O\'er the 'flu. or maybe he hacl 
a to ·.ch or T.B. Anywa y, Teddy tells 
me he has i;lcpt in the hayloft all Lh9 
ti!!le he 1'as been here. instead of in 
the bunkhouse.'' 

The girl~ were speechless until the~· 
rcmcmberccl the!:· own adventure. and 
that the)· relntecl to him while they all 
ate their supper. 

··r Y•oncler." said :\!rs. Stuttrt. "if 
there i~ any connection between theRe 
two happenings?" 

'I don·t know, but that girl looke•l 
as if a puma lnrl attacked her. or If 
<;l'e is as hangetl ~Pas the D:ike says. 
f'he may h"' ·e been thrown from her 
p~ny. \,·c·n hear more when the 
D:.ike finishes with the poor la»s." 

"Tu"ill he come over to report?" 
asked :\!rs. Stuart. ''R1s he hacl time 
to eat any supper, do you think? 
\'.'he'!'e Is Crcta? Didn't you see he;· 
'shcn yo:i w::mt out?" 

"G eta is !l'>lng :\Ioll;."s hb or gh·I·!~ 
fre men their supper: and it woulcl 
be a good irlca if yo:i girls went <low11 
a:id helped her. seeing you have not 
much wot k to do horn.'' 

"All rl;:i-ht," said Peggy and Ann. 
:i:Hl they took their big aprons off the 
l•ook and went out. 

After :\Ir. and :\Irs. Stuart had .fin· 
Ishee! tl!ei!' supper they went in to'l!; 
a look at the l!ttle sleeping p'lJlOOHC'. 

.. That's the cleanest papoose T'Yl• 

e,·er seen," said :\Tr. Stuart with a 
chJckle. "\VonclPr whose it ls?" 

"I thlllk the girls usecl up n whol:! 
<-ake of soap on its bath; and it c·c:-. 
•:-inly needed It." 

",\re you going to keep till!! hahy 
if nobody clnims it?'' 

"I don't !:now. Jim. This ls 1;o '<Ud· 
rlen ! Do you want me to keep It? 
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You are the boss, you know, after all." 
"Come on now, I know better than 

tl1at. Do what you think Is best and 
it will be all right with me." 

At this moment Bob came up on 
the porch where Mr. Stuart bad 
stretched out on the hammock. "I 
forgot to give you the mail. Boss. 
There are a lot of letters, some from 
the Old Country." 

"Thanks, Bob. Put them all here 
on this magazine table. and then tell 
us, bow is the patient coming?" 

"Not out of the ether yet. but fin· 
ished otherwise. Did you know that 
it was a girl ln a man's shirt and 
pants?" 

"Not until the Duke said so." 
"That was queer, you not knowing 

whether it was a boy or girl; didn't 
you all see It?" 

"Yess, but I told you we didn't go 
near it. Only the Duke touched it 
at all. We thought it-he-she was 
dead. And the Duke said not to ex· 
pect him over to-night. He will have 
to stay ·with the case. He Is afraid 
of concussion. But if you want him 
you can call him on the phone." 

"That's O.K. Bob. I don't want to 
hother him. Would you like some 
supper; you haven·t bad any, have 
you?" 

"No, I haven't; but the way I feel 
now I don't care If I never eat again. 
T woula sure never make a doctor." 

"Nor me." said :Mr. St.-uart. "It gets 
me, too-blood aoes. It you are going 
down to the bunk house, see bow 
Greta and the others are getting 
along. will you? It's almost bed time 
•rnd they have a baby to take care 
of." 

"Yes. I heard about that. I will. 
Goorlnight. .Ana with that Bob left. 

0 0 0 

DR. SCOT T IS IN V ITED T O 
DINNER 

Wneh the girls c1me back from the 
cookhouse they were weary enough to 
want to go to bed at once. As i\folly 
had to stay at the dairy au night it 
was necessary for Greta to sleep with 
Peggy or Ann. So they took the bab,. 
hasket and a11, upstairs with the~ 
and turned in for the night. TheY 
had fully anticipated waking every 
hour at least on ac·count of the baby. 
hut the sun was way up and shining 
brightly when they a<:tually openi>tl 
their tired eyes. Greta had already 
,·-..,ssed and gone downstairs, taking 
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the baby with her, and Pe;gy an<! 
Ann lost no time in domg likewise. 

:\Ir. Stuart h.ad gone down in the 
storeroom and hunted up Peggy's old 
high chair. The baby was already Jn 
it anc1 being fed cream of wheat by 
·:Urs. Stuart. It was a str.:.inge sight 
and the two stopped still to watch 
the charming scene. Then Greta 
brought their breakfast and the two 
sat down to it, still watching 1Irs. 
St·•iart .and the baby. After it's cereal 
the baby was given a soft-boiled egg 
with soft toast, and a little glass 
with orange juice. This it would not 
drinlc. howe,•er. plainly preferring its 
warm milk. :\Irs. Stuart finally de· 
clded it h.1d hacl enough, so sl1e wipecl 
its face with the "·ash cloth and set 
it <lown from the high chair. She 
then joined the three girls in tl1e 
!)reakfast nook. 

"How dicl you come to be as cleft 
as that with a baby?" asked Peggy. 
'I have never seen you h.:rndle one 
hefo1·e." 

'''\"ell m~' <lear. I came from a large 
family. all younger than myself. and 
J took care of both Donala and you 
alone. so why shouldn't I know bow 
to 11.~ndle a baby?" 

"But I think it must have to he a 
g!ft,"' said Ann. "Remember the 
"l\'"omnn at the picnic who had all those 
kids nnd yet didn't know how to hold 
one- on her lap properly?" 

"But maybe that was the child's 
f?.11!t," 1·eturned ::lfrs. Stu.1rt. "Some 
sit stiff as a stick and won't bend or 
cuclcl le. But speaking of Donald re
minds me. we had a leter from him 
last night. He ls coming ~'>me soon. 
:md maybe he will bring yoar coul!ins 
with him. We will have to get the 
;;pare bedrooms fixed up. if he does." 

"But mother, how perfectly sctum
tious ! " c1ied Peggy. "Why didn't 
;von tell us before?"' 

"What was the use? You were 
sound asleep before," laughed Mrs. 
Stuart. 

The baby had wandered arouncl, 
quietly looking at things, but never 
touching anything. Mr. Stuart. open
ing the door this mJnute, got the sur· 
prise of his life, as the baby mn to 
him. clung to his leg .and gurgled de· 
lightedly. "Poor Uttle thing !" be 
said, and picked it up. 

"W~hy, dad, have you found out anv
thing about It?" 

" Well )'es, some. T!1is mornln~ 
two sq:iaws dro,·e up to the corral 
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gate and -asked about the girl we 
found last night. or so Teddy suppos
Pd. H~ is not strong on the Indian 
language, but he thought they asked 
about a papoose, too, though he 
doesn't know exactly j·ust what they 
wantec1 to know." 

"Is the p.atient in the dairy going 
to get well?" 

"The doctor thinks It's likely if he 
can only keep her quiet, but she 
seems determined to get up to bunt 
for something. Last night when she 
was delirious she kept calling a name, 
:it least that's what Doctor ·Scott and 
:\Jolly thought it was." 

"Dr. Scott! Is that the English
~.,n·s name?" 

"Yes. He told me this morning be 
had heen an interne in one of the big 
hospitals In Edinburgh, when the 
head surgeon told him he haa better 
seek a sunnier climate tor the next 
few years if he didn't want T.B. So 
he dropped everything, paclrnd up and 
came to ·Alberta. He thinks he will 
st.w here the rest of his life, but not 
as a ranch-hand, of course." 

"I should think not. Jim; and yon 
s:mply must ask him to dinner as 
soon as you can. Did you see if he 
had his instruments right here with 
him?" 

"Yes, everything be needs to set up 
a hospital is right In his trunlls down 
In the basement of the dairy. His 
operating clothes, uniform or what 
you call it, and tra)'S and drawers full 
of instuments! Believe me, that boy 
is well heeled! And say, I lilte him, 
though I must admit he js about as 
chatty as a clam. I think that must 
be due to the Scotch strain in him . 
He told me his mother was Scotch." 

"That's a joke Dad. coming from 
rou. ·• said Peggy; mid they all had 
a goon laugh. 

Tliat afternoon Mr. Stuart had a 
<'aller. 1t was the priest from the 
ratholic Mission on the reservation; 
and he exnkiined a great deal before 
he lert. First, he and Mr. Stuart 
made :i ,·islt at the cJalry for the pur
pnsP of ldentifyin~ the patient, of 
c:ourse. obtaining permission from the 
doctor. Then the baby was brought 
into Uie Uvlngroom for inspection, and 
after that His Reverence painted a 
,·er.v livid word picture for them au. 
The baby had been asleep In the back 
Of the spring wagon when it must 
have rolled off, just where the ro.acl 
branched. and was not missed till the 
Squaws and children had reached 
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I.ol'Je. 1·;:1e11 the baby's sister began to 
m:ikP 111quil'ies aboat it. :-.lot hfl1•ln~ 

bPen able to !orate it, she grabbed her 
f'<'"Y pony and had ridden back over 
the trail. perhaps guessing what had 
h 0lPf•N1cd. The next thin~ anyboily 

uew. the 11ony was back. with sever
·~n111uy SH liuO{'ll saq:n-e.1;,s ~1101 1u 
prohatly th<' work or a mountaiu lion. 
S•Wt' al h.ilf·grown boys then 11'"111 
off on thC' pony·s bloody trail. but It 
w 1~ too dnrk to go Yery far last nl~hl. 
This morning the children's bl'Other'!I 
wife, with whom they were staying, 
sent word to the '.\Iissiou askln~ his 
hel1> In !orating the two chilclren. 

"Haven't they f'Ot any parents?" 
:t ked )lr. Stuart. 

"Their father llvPs down so;ith. but 
he has a young wife who c n't m:m
:>,.ge flt(' many children ver1· well. 
Their own mother was killl'd Inst win· 
f1>1-. )111\'he ~·0·1 heard about It? 'l\o? 
\\"oll. lh<' father was driving hom<' 
frnm Pinrher Creek with 11111 wife 111111 

soino nr the kiddies; they were In o 
··Jp'gh. :inc! it was one of those aw
rully cold. hliz:mrdy ni11:llt!' WP hac1 M 

manr or last winter. The horses werr 
yonn:z :ind only half broken. they ran 
n1"ay .and the squaw was thrown out. 
It took a loni; lime to get the hor11e11 
undrr rontrol, anc1 by then the Indl~n 
didn't h:we any idea about where to 
look for hl!I squaw. Tn the morning. 
wtrnn the storm had blown oYer she 
was founc1 frozen to death. She proh· 
n bly was stunned by falling on t lrn 
•·orky g:-ouncl and did not regain con
s<'iou~nC's'I In time to fight the fro11t." 

"Oh, the poor thing!" said :\In;. 
Btuart, '\!ping her eyes, while the 
::i~ls who were weeping o~enty retirNl 
to the klt<'hen in search of a kerchief 
to w!pe their eye!!. 

Before Ills Reveren('e left he h:-id 
promh:e<I to use his influence to get 
11erm!sslon for the two waifs to 11t1y 
at the ranch, at least till well again. 

\VhPn the natient was not <lcllrlou!I 
any more. :\Ira. Stuart took the baby 
m·,,1· to see Its sister. who h.:icl prac· 
ticall1• lalcl clown her life for it. .\t 
first they clidn't recognize each other. 
the elcle~t PO swathed in b1nda .. es, 
thP younger scrubbed and hr·1sh<'d. 
with her hair trimmed. and dressed In 
loYely cool gingham. half hose and 
i;oft slippers. But when the older 
s!stPr spoke, wondering If she w . .,s 
-<ee!n1r things, the baby ran to lie•-. 
tried to rllmb onto the bed. ancl hnh· 
l<'<l Piegfln Tndian babytalk. After 

that epii;ode Greta and the hahy slept 
In t'1e rpom next to the P."ltient, and 
in the daytime she wa~ In the s:ck 
room as much as nr. Scott would per. 
mit. 

The p1tii>nt lmproYl'd wonderful'y 
f"st now that she didn't worry any 
more. Dr. Scott was O\'er for supper 
<;e;·e•"ll times; and :\frs. Stuart .:tlso 
f · ··pd hi: cl>:irming, though he neYer 
f::"l"W talkative. 

0 0 0 

BUT THE GIRLS SAY "THE 
DOCTOR NEVER LAUGH•' 

The :?::·J,. hnc! air('(} the guest rooms 
r ~1 • :.:~:rn~Hrs ronn1. 1l·tt up !res\ ct···. 
tain~. waxed the ftoor11 .'.Ind polished 
t"" win'iows. till everything shone 
:ike new. Dor.aid was Peggy's elder 
hrot!.er. who h1111 J?nne abroad to 
r:nr:d out his odurntinn. ,\fte" 1•i<>it
in" f11e nest I· nown dairy counties in 
Enci'a1,cl, he took what he thought 
,.,o,1ld he a flying trip 11p to Scottrrnd 
to see hi!! father's family. When he 
~ot the··e he found that his uncle, 
who was hi-< father'!! O?:ly brother, 
h:t•I passtd a 'o:ay n fe\\• wee.~s earlier. 
le:n·ing a son. Alex, ahout Donald's 
a"'"· aml a c1aughter, Ellen, a little 
nldf'r li!::n Peggy. He had also lef;; 
his bus'.ne:<s m a 1·ery !<O"l'Y mudc!te. 
His son didn't know anything aboat 
i h RYFtem of l>ookkeepln~ and the 
1 , .. .., ymmg pc,.., pi" we:·e .·1 t their wits' 
rnd tr:·ing to decide whnt they should 
rlo. 

Dorald had been glvlng them a 
h<'lpinz hnnd. :-ncl also writing his tlM 
<very wee!: c>r rn. rcportln~ his acti,·-
1 le«: and hi~ <lacl fr-It that he h.1•1 
s::· o. n "'.loci j:.Hl;err.<'nt In nearly all o! 
i is dr•ic:lons. 

:-;ow t:rnt his rou!iills had sold thf'i
f&' m. and t•1e~· all had sailed for 
Ca'1'Hla. wo:i111 In r"'ct he In '.\Jnl"!eod 
t!llq , .. ,..Pk. The girls speculated at 
fi1·st a lot a hout thi~ !l(''\' glrl·t·ousin. 
Ellr11 ~b~ rl. The\• only knew that 
<·he> wiis twenty yearn old; not much 
inforniat!on to huilrl a n('r~onallty on. 
o.ncl the'"· :rn, e It up \'e:-y 11oon. But 
.\lex wa!'! a farmer. They all felt they 
\1·ou!rl 1'a•·c !:iti; In C'o .. tmon w!th him. 

On ~rednel"-l:>\· a telegram was 
pl1onec1 out to the rnnch: "The Stuarl 
f'Jrt1· would arrh·" in r.ethbridge Sat-
11rda7 mornin~. harrlng arc!denl." 

.\t !ir~t Pe~~Y nncl Ann thought 
they wo•1ld like to I?<' clown to meet 
1':em. hut it was !ln'llly decided that 
<Jilly :\fr. and :\1rs. Stuart should go 
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in the hi.e: t·ar. then there would be 
11lenty or 1'00111 for the three tra1·e1Jers 
1·omin~ home. This plan was carried 
out and It was Saturday el"ening be
fore the glrl11 had their curiosit}• sat· 
i!'fled. The day had been a busy one, 
:>l'd after all was clone that could be 
done to make the travellers feel W<'l· 
come. Pe~gy and Ann took up their 
"Ost on th~ porch where they could 
watch the roucl for miles to the east. 

"l wondol' If Don.:ild wlll have 
changed much.' ' said Ann. "\Von't It 
I o fun If he has .e:rown real English 
hokln;;-, llke-I:ke the Duke, for In· 
c:rnnce?" 

"\'..l:y <~on't yoJ say 'Doctor Scott' ? 
r thin!: 'the Duke' sound silly." 

"I ne Pr ran remember till after 
!'~·() said It. Have you eYer heard the 

Doc,or 1-'.ln~h ?" 
"~o. hut he often smiles. at leaf<t 

at the baby. But he certainly is not 
very .lolly." 

"Did you know dad asked him to 
~o over to J ohnsons and take a look 
at that boy who l!'C.t his leg man~led 
unc•er ·'I hor!IC t!1e other day?" 

"Y<' . l h<'arcl him ask him to do It, 
nn,1 Dr Srott seemed glad to go. I 
wonder what Donald will say to 'Sun
bnam· ancl 'Rainbow'?" These were 
the nlcknnmes the girls had bestowe1l 
uron the two lndk1n children. 

"Ile will think we did just right. 
ne\·er rear. He alway approves of 
everything clad and mother does." 

""'ell then, why worry?" 
"Oh. Ann! You are such a comfort 

to mo." 
•· 'l'l'nnks. hut will you iook at that 

<'loud of dust way down by the school. 
1111yhe that's tlll'm ! " 

•Oh Greta, here they come-we 
thil?k!" 

"'h"n the car stopped the tra\'ellerg 
'" alk<'cl Rtiffly up the steps to the 
poreh. anc1 you could see how deadly 
tir<'tl they were after their ten day 
journey. )!rs. Stllill't introduced Ellen 
to the three girts. and then told Peggy 
and Ann to show their cousin to her 
room and the ooth, and to carry her 
~r!p up. Ellen was plainly tired. but 
«he a!Ro seemed bewildered by some· 
thin~ or other. The girls got a line 
on what it was arter they had helped 
her to warm water. brushed her hair 
and helped her on With her i;impte 
hla;·k dress. At the start she didn't 
talk. but when she heard the two chat· 
tering away explaining the water 
i;yctom, the electric lights and the 



lau11d1·y chute, she exclaimed in won
der: "Don..1ld saicl your father had a 
<lairy farm. but this house is like a 
castle!" 

Th!s amused the girls immensely: 
lmt now the supper gong had sounded. 
and after a last look in t'.1e mirror, the 
three tripped g.1ily down the stairway 
to the clining room. 

:'\'Ir. Stuart was waiting for t.hem 
an 1 he!d open the door for them to 
pass through; and they all sat down 
to the flower bedecked table to such 
a meal as only the culinary artist. 
Ureta could produce. 

Greta herself stayed in the kitchen 
arrangin:,:: platters and dish<>s. A•1•1 
anrl Peggy serYing. as usu.<11. When 
Greta finally appeared with the de!;
~·crt, os was her custom, both Donnld 
and ,\Jex stood up in !<urprise, till :\1r. 
Stuart laughingly i11trodured her .1~ 
"our perfect gem o! a housekeeper l" 

Then Donald found hi!' tongue. ar>d 
burst out: "But-but where is :M:in
niP ?" 

''You must have thought a lot of 
:\f!nie to remember her i>O long," sai<l 
'.\Irs. Stuart. 

"He hid it well." said Mr. Stuart; 
aml .:;it that they all laughed, to thi> 
mystifitation of Peggy and Ann. To 
tq11 the t1•uth, Donald and :IUnnie 
had not gotten along at all. Donald 
nhjecting to many of !\Hnnie's little 
ways, 1.rnd :IHnnle plainly demonstrat
ini?: chat she didn't give a darn for 
Donald's opinions. 

After the plea~ant meal hacl comP, 
to an end. ':\fr. Stuart took the men 
into tile Uvingroom for a smoke amt 
a chat, while the ladies !'till lingered 
oYer the dessert. Dr. SMtt. who ha<l 
just got back from th-= Joim!;onc:. c11"'!P 
up on the verandah to report to Mr. 
Stuart. The boss greeted him cord
ii:.lly and QSked him to come In and 
meet bis son and his nephew. 

Tile young man had hardly entered 
the room when Alex sprang up as if 
shot. seized the Doctor's hand anrl 
pumped it up ancl down. to the great 
astonishment of both Don.1ld and Mr. 
Stuart. 

"How on earth. old rhan?" "\Vhat 
lucky wind has blown you here?" and 
<»her similar exclamations• mingled 
unheard until a sudden commotion 
from the dinlngroom door arrested 
their .attention. "Dr. Scott!" "Dr. 
Scott!" called Peirgy and Ann in uni
s'ln. "Come quick! Ellen bas faint
ed!" 

In a rouple of strides the Doctor 

.. 

was ln the diningroom, bending over 
the unconscious gil'I. "\Vill you gi\•e 
me a hand bere, Alex?" he said, brisk
ly. "Let's put her out on the porch 
i:wrng. Has she evet· bad any fainting 
~. "lls hefort this?" 

"Never!! But then she has nevel' 
been so run down as she is now." 

"ft's probably due to tbe shock, on 
top of tl1<" long trip and the ride up 
!n the c:i1"" tre Doctor went 011. 

"Cold water. Greta. please. And if 
you have any spirits of ammonia, 
:ITrs. Stua1·t, yvu might bring that at 
once." 

:\irs. Stuart and Greta departed on 
tl'"'" •:'.'.."ious C"rands while the two 
gi"is huddlec1 m the darkening living· 
r<>cm. sc-arecl half out of their wits. 
'Pllev had neither of them seen any
h'lcly f.·tint before. 

0 0 0 

THE GIRLS FIND THAT THEIR 
SCOTCH DOCTOR IS AL

READY PRE-EMPTED 
Nol>ody s:.id a word until Ellen OP· 

ened her eyes and looked at Dr. Scott 
hon<!'.ng n>er he~'. so they all heard 
;ilainly t.lle wo,.cls she spolte: "Dar· 
ling, did you die, and are \Ye in 
heaven?''. 

At these wo1·ds a light seemed t.o 
111 Mk ovGr D;·. Scott's face, he fell on 
his knees, took Ellen in his arms
v.rrl thP a1rliente melted silently a
way, too astounded to speak tm they 
l'.'P,.e safe In the diningroom, where 
Greta had switched on the lights. an<l 
had alrendy started to clear the table. 

"\\ell. Alex. it does seem as if you 
ought to do !;Orne explai:1ing," said 
~.!;-. Stuart. after the diuing•·oom cloot' 
11acl been closed. "Surely you don't 
t!iing the wo:!1enfolks will be al>le to 
sleep tonight if they don't get any 
a .->t<:> light on the sul>ject than has 
lieen Yisible so far. Come out with it, 
noy ! If it h.J s been a secret, it isn't 
one any longer, so no harm ca.n come 
of yO'J!' tel11ng us." 

"Well-but really, r don't know any
t'1ing about it, Uncle Jim," protested 
\lex. "Jo.,'rn and r went to school to· 
~etlH•r. aNl after be became an in
terne in Edinburgh he used to spencl 
his rn.catlons with us. His mother 
h.1d been a good friend to our mother 
so we treated him like one of the 
family. But this last winter we didn't 
see much of him. and this spring we 
had a short letter from him saying 
he wished to thank us for all our kind
ness to him; he was going away for 

an indefinite st.'.\y and was unabl~ to 
come out to see us before he left. IC, 
a:; I now suspect, Eellen hacl fallen in 
lo,·e with him, then I can better under
stand what has ailed l1er since then. 
By Jove! that explains a lot of 
things!" 

But Douala w.as still in the dark. 
"How did he get here, and why?" 

Alex didn't know. But l\fr. Stuart 
did: "He told me his bead doctor in 
Edinburgh had told him to get out in 
the r.:un f:ir t! c next Cew years it he 
didn't want T.B." 

""~ell then, r can understand him 
not trying to come out to see us be
rore he left. ~>en if he was in love 
wit11 Ellen. which or course I don't 
·:rno>v anything about." 

"But how did he come to work tor 
you. :0.1d ?" 

•·1 don't know. It just happened 
that way, l guess. Teddy brought 
him out once, I remember. Better ask 
the Doctor if you want to know." 

".But he didn't hire out to you as a 
Doetor, d1c1 he?" 

"Of course not; hut wl1en we foun<I 
:he Indian gil'l that day it just natur
n ly popped out." 

"Wh.:tteve:· are you lal~ing about, 
Uncle Jim-Indian gil'ls? l dlcln 't 
know there were any Indians close to 
your !1olc1ings." 

"Oil yes. the reservauon Is right 
here uext door, so to speak. and you 
can see Indians going by 011 the road 
any <.lay In the week." 

"How did you ·find this Indian you 
al'e t !king about, Dad?" 

"\Ve might as well make om·selves 
comfortable in here, seeing the porch 
is OCl'.upied," chuckled M:r. Stuart. 

'·Sit down all oi you and I'll tell you 
about our Indian invasion, if you 
would like to hear it. Peg.gy and Ann 
can help me out if it gets too much 
for me." 

Auel now :'\tr. Stuart related to the 
interested young men the happenings 
of the last two or three weeks and 
ended up by saying it was his opinion 
Dr. Scott could soon work up a good 
1n·actice here if he decicled to stay. 

.. But where is he keeping his pat· 
lent, and who takes of her when he is 
t• ::it there?" 

l\'lr. Stuart then explained about 
:\lolly O'Brien being a trained nurse, 
and Crom there he went on to tell 
how the Andersens had been turned 
out of their comfortable qua1'ters to 
make room for the Doctor and his 
patient; how Bob had to sleep in the 
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h11nkho~1se. while· Detty gave all h<'r 
J.nrt' tune to the two Indian childrPn. 

J,nstly .\Irs. Stuart. who had b1>e11 
helpin!!; the ~iris. de11nlhed how Betty 
nnd Greta. helped by Peggy and .Ann. 
nad 1:ut and sewed the 1·arious piece· 
or go•lcls ~he bad pro1·1ctetl t:JJ the two 
strangers were as well equipped with 
clothes as they thems<'he:; were .. 

Donald knew hot h Betty and Bol1, 
uncl hail It. not been so late would have 
~one down to call on them. Howevc1-. 
no was prevented from going an)!· 
,1·here, even to he<I, which U1ey all 
needed badly, by Ellen and Dr. Sc·o•t 
•11111cari11g in the llvingroom. The 
~Iris (:Omlug in rrolll the kitrhe:1 
where they had been wo:-klng fc' •·r 
fshl~·. hardly rel·oi:;nizcd Ellen. S •' 
lnHI be"n pale, t.il'Cd and listless: now 
hPr Pyes spa1·k!1Jd. h<'r C'lwek!' g!owrnl 
nncJ her whole bf'ing was animate·!: 
and her voice. rolorlPss before. was 
now clear and musical. )lrs. Stuart 
;;:a1·e a little i;asp when :;he ~a·s he .. 
nn1J Ra!<! softly to ;\Ir. Stuart: ... Why. 
the child is beautl!nl!" 

J)r. Scott wafi also ehangcd, in t'uct 
h" S<'<'mecl to J1o1 vc put on another p<'I:·· 
~onnllty altogether, and Peggy 1111 l 
.\nn were startkd to hear l:im laug?i
actually laud1! :\ii'. StUIUl ~as tilt> 
tlrot to ~peak: "\\"'•II. youn~ peo;;lc> 
wlJ{lt roa to say for rourspl\•es?" Ht> 
1·ould not keep the twrnkle. out or bi• 
"" ·s 110· the ~ll1l<'l<k out of his 1·oi. 
nnd boU1 Ellen and Di·. Scott could 
rwo he was not tll!!plenfled. 

":\tr. Stuart. I c·1111 t>.xpla!n my t·on 
11Uct in a few words. I wns madiy in 
tm·p with EllPn when I round out. I 
hi:cl lnsipient 1aborcl:llosl.- SP >ing her 
here so unexpcr•nclly I 11 ~ ·r 'h • 
• artll suddeulr 1. Ttecl turning the 
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ntdden them all goodnight. "Can YO:• 
.n1agi11e it?" said .\nu. "Rel'C "·a; 
poor £lien eating her IHxi.rt out sail\· 
111er while WP had all those good times. 
{lir..ni s a:1d wcrlcling::i and e1·erythiw•. 
\ ·' •vfll tan:1 to make it up to her. 
She bas never Jud any real ~ood 

t.mcs. I don't helfeve. \\'hat do they 
1 .n Scotl"nd to in1u,,e young peo· 

)l!f' r!o yoa .?.UPJJOSC?" 

.. Oh, CJding, unct golf. anti hlkini.: 
p.r.ccs-th:::l's all I know or." 

·Don\ yo.1 think they ha\·e partie~ 
the e, Pef!gy ?" 

"~\O, I non't, ancl lh" 0:11;- 011" they 
•re porridge an,J oat akes and ha~
a gL:' 

· l!gh: That·s not a p:ll'tY dis:1. 
Prt:;gy. heJle·•e H';:; horrid stufl'. 
1l•oie:h I ne.-e:· irnw any. but. they ~ct· 
ually en·c it u11 C'ooked right in a 
s 11eep·s stomal')1:" 

"! nevf'.l' r.aw nny of it eitho•. hat 
I sJrP. don t Ill;!' tlie sound of it. a 'Hi 
l'1•1 afraid I wouldn't ha1·e nerve I'll· 

ough to eat any of It." 
At this point slecJ> 1-.1ught up with 

th m anci tiHY cllcin't won·y any mm·•• 
a out Sc:-it C'h l'o•>tls, either plain 01· 

fancy. 

0 0 0 

TH E GIRLS SEE ROMANC E 
ALL A BOUT THEM 

T::e 11ext mo 1·1g ure•a and he1 
t\\o puplis Wt• e t·xtra busy, ~Jn,. 

8tJart had asknd Dt'. Scott to join lit•• 
l.tmi:y at brMkf:i ·t. whi~h 11as :1t 
nine o'clocl;: .•s ;umal on Sunday morn· 
In~,. So the tl1rec girls decidr.d to 
ha~ e e;·<'rythin.; as 101 ely as possible. 
Peggy set tbe t:iblc wit0

1 t 11e best 
l hlna, !ln :>n on hroiderca <loth. wlth 
(,.Ul glass for tiw rrnn. and tho nC\\l"'t 

tllhC'r way round; when F.llen spn" • silver. Ann JJIUC'!\Cu flowers f"om the 
as iihe did, r simply lost my head. a~ g.irden. filled all tile vases and th<' 
I ''U<' fl you all 'H'W -<llld now l think low centrepiere for the table. unc1J 
1 had better ask ,\Jex for oe~mis"ion the uiningroom looked like a con~or· 
to murrr Ellen. Do I get it Ale·•?" rntory. Greta came forth with hi>" 

~!rs. Stuart •,ave ,\Jex,, little shovP, bt?st breakfast ~t!.llnan· sk~ll-crisp 
nnd whlspe;-ed: •·suea k a p, .\lex!" bacon with golden toast. Betty's fam· 
B•1t Alex was tongue-tied. He st 'l .JJ, .>e:-i;cy ln:tler and a deliciou1< 
per! forward instead. wrunt?; the Dor- It ime-m. cle rnurmnlade. a plal•~·r of 
tor's hand. then tnrn<>d to Ellen. look diolc rnlilo l'ci~"· fragrant cofiee In th, 
hnr In his arms and ldR~(),J her softlv ,1fg s:h·e,. percolalcr. Jusciou., rr03;1 
on the forcllead. ThPn hC' found his picked strawlJer•·!cs lrom the ga~·dpn, 
vnlcc: "T wish mother eoulcl have Ii\« 1,nn·cil \",ith <'l'P~'lm so thick that the 
Pel lo see this day. I (Im sure i<hc spoon would ulr.1ost ><land upri;.:ht In 
always hoped this wnuld ha!>pen some II. 
time. But if you v.·ant 111y blessinl\' .\lex and Donald had gone out .about 
you haq• it in tho full<>st measure. cigllt o'clock. "taking a look round" 

Then Ellen went to :\!rs. Stuart, as the) put lt. :\Ir. Stuart, whom tlw~ 
who ga,·e her a warm ltfs:; and prom· , cl G. 
lspcJ herself slu~ wo•tlcl alw.~ys hf' <• P!Ol qore JJaqA\1?JlS atn u1 Pun<>J 

y, fuM-v-l J:,t,'ib/ ~nvn 'f. <>1-1 - /' - . ..,., J' jJ • . • ;UA.,;l-UAV ,£t".<.(;.U-14UV.. 
..,,._bf//;' k a, . ,I/ ~H/../ +/.£t{,/u..;/_.(,,n!.,(/ ~ 
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them lo c:o ahead. everything \Hlq 

1eady for i11i;1u"ction. At this Kally 
the two cousin.'! salcl: "We'll see!" 

\\"ne!1 the firi;t gong had sounded 
fo:· brtakfast )I s Stuart went UJ> to 
Ellen's door and knocked softly. .\t 
Elicn's "co1 t' In" she found lier i;tand· 
ing at the window looking out 01·er the 
c:anlcn. ~he 11:is rested and rosr this 
morulug, an1J J:.1r:nlug in her 1 ese1·v· 
•·rl way. \\ lwn ~!rs. Stu an entered 
t·;llen went i.t on~e lo her nunt anu 
kissed lie1· warmly: "Good mornlnt;, 
.\unt :\fa,~·. \V,1s that the churd1 bell 
1 heard a minu1e ago?" 

· Xo. de.11-. • said :\Irs. Stuart, re
!! ti ~ l•.i t her ra:iiance, "lb:1t wn:i 
t~c l!ron~:gast hell. It ,~m r!r ~ again 
in a few minutes. If you are uot 
clown then your c;.:gs will be c·old.'' 

"That's u ~errible puul.,hment, 
Aunt )!arr." laughed Ellen. 

"Have you P.1·erythi11;::: you need, 
dear? \\"e will bo !!lacl to let )OU ha"c 
anything you want. I'm i<O ghd to 
see that you have put on a colored 
dress this morning. It looks as ff we 
hn\'e a \"<'l'Y hot tlay ahead of us. and 
black is tio warm." 

"l Plh LI grcr dt'e<s on hecaa:w 
h!ack m kes me look so old ancl :ial· 
low: and 1 want to look nice tu·dny 
if l can. no yon think I can ever get 
Silch a 101·dy color as Peg!;:( and Ann 
have?" 

'·Dear child, they are \'ery ac:th·c 
you kno\\ .1nrt their color is i::onil, h:tt 
chey nlso use l!11sti~k and rouge and 
oowder to em11hasize their natural 
" o ; 'ttcl there is no reason why you 
should not do the same; but you have 
e!tough ~1ia1 kle In you to-day without 
nn~· suc·h alt!:;. Now there's the lost 
llcll. ''-ill ) ( u come down with me, 
or aren't you quite ready?" 

"Yes. T'm ready, Aunt Mary." ·And 
together thl'y went down the 11tnir· 
,.,. .y. At the foot of che stairs stoou 
Dr. Srott. :\Ir» Stuart gave him her 
h«rd ·~ .1 J a tordlal "good morn In;". 
and then discrr.ctlr disappeared, clos
;ng the door after her. Five minute~ 
afterwards Alex and Donald C'ame Jnto 
:he diningrootn with broad llmlle11 UP· 
on thelr faces. but 1Yould not tell why 
they were 1-lUP:hin~. All tho girli; 
could £:et out of them was: "Ancl they 
never even !law us!" 

)h·s. S u"rt then had Pe~~Y ring 
the gong once more, and thit1 time 
Ellen and the Doctor showed up in 
the dinini;room for the "engagemC'nt 
breakfast." 
The younii: men t>raisea the food, 
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/7uothrc..t tJ this poor girl as long aS/ 
!\Ile would need her. 

It was two excited girls who went 
L!.!.?Slairs LO bed, after Dr. s~ott ha{} 
the flowers, the table appointments, 
uud ate ... lots. Ellen and the Doctor 
ate what was set before them, loolced 
at each other happily, but said very 
little. Their understanding was com
i;lete. \\'ords seemed superftuous. 
"'Wllen Greta came 111 and S.."lt down 
with the family at the breakfast table 
her radiant countenance added to the 
glory or the already shining day. 

Donald somehow couldn't keep his 
..:yes olT Greta; her every movement 
brought them flashing upon her. She 
could not help but sense the situation, 
::.ud it urought the blushes Curiously 
and uncontrollauly. ~fr. Stuart also 
noticed It; but he did not worry! 
E11erybody was bowled over by 
Greta's looks anyway; and lt her 
looks ttldn't get them, they invariably 
went down before bcr cooking. 

Shall we try to picture Greta? She 
had deep blue eyes. [air skin, golden 
hair wlU1 a soft natural wave In it, 
delicately tapered fingers, well-11haped 
and proportionate feet below a trim· 
ness of ankle that was most allurlng; 
and :\Ir. Stuart oCten swore she had 
the evenlst disposition this side of 
heaven! And Donald bad expected to 
find )Ilnnle. Xo wonder he st.."lred ! 

Alex took note of It, and began to 
tease. Alex would never f.:111 for a 
blonde girl, no sir! He knew a lot of 
inside dope about their dispositions, 
their vanity, their cra\•ing for flattery. 
_UJ this he told Donald under cover 
of the general talk and bustle. All 
he won for his pains was an emphatic 
'baloney!'' That puzzled him greatly. 
He waP. not up to Canadian slang 
as rct. 

After breakfast the family went 
their various ways. l\lrs. Stuart and 
.Ann did the bedrooms, Greta and 
Pe~gy clld the after-breakfast work, 
Ellen and the Doctor went for a w:-clk 
in t!1e I lg garden, while :\Ir. Stuart, 
Alex and Donald made a bee lino for 
the Jerney ha!'n. ·After thoroughly in
specting the whole l1yout t1 <'Y nat· 
•u-ally pro eeded to the dairy so that 
Alex could see all the equipmC'nt userl 
In the manufacture of the butter for 
which the ranch was renown<>el. ,\nd 
it was at the dairy that Alex met his 
\\".3terloo! It was Betty! Betty was 
fully as attnctive as Greta, In her 
own way; but where Greta was fair 
Betty was dark. Her beautiful eyes 

' ' 

\1 ue the s.3me deep hlue, but her hair 
wus hlack as night. and she wore It 
c·nrled arounc1 her delic atcly pink ears 
In a most bewitching fashion. She 
was taller thnn Gret.."l by a couple or 
Inches, perhaps a trine heavier but 
fnlly as neat and trim Of limb. And 
dl!I slle look capable? 

.\lex had never before seen ·ll dairy 
with ru!!:i!n~ water and with unllm· 
It eel sup: li<'s of ice available. Nor 
hnd he M'c1· seen a dairy maid In 
:tdlon 0 11 dressed in white, from the 
1 11> on !:Pr he:id to the durable slip. 
lie:-s o:i her feet. She was speedy. 
She ,;·as p;ofcssional In her manner . 
:-\o woacle: !: 1rl1 i:i:rnimate objects as 
Ille c·rea::n 11c~3•-;'!tor ancl the cream 
rooter horelly rlrew an audible re"
!lOn~e. Dona!cl and the Dad exchan~
c-cl knov. '11~ an cl :t'11•1secl glances he
dn<l Alex's hndc Tills was too price· 

less not to shnre. 
'fhe whole situation was an out· 

cropping or a typical Srotch trait of 
,. aracte f>1 what really appealed 
niost to Alex at the 1first 1nsknce 
was Betty's obvious ability to clo her 
wnrk. without lost time or wa~ted 

E>ncr~-. But that '11·as onh• at fir-;t'. 
\\"ho can trll when the fascinaUo.1 

ui.netrated through Alex's app.'.lrentlv 
i:ua.-decl extc··tor? \'i'as it the sli!\'ht 
•11uoarrassmen1 of the first me<'tin!\'. 
tnat flashing smile. t'1ose allu··ing 
«urls. o,. thP fire of l!vln.!\' youth In 
t 110rn spa-! ll11~ b!ut> <')·t·s? B:it .\l<'x 
r<~•t. He was romplet<:'ly nncl willing!~· 
euomerged. He went under without 
I\ 1>truggle. 

BETTY TAKES THINGS INTO HER 

OW N HANDS WITH ALEX 

I eggy and Ann watched Alex's 
"< ase"' w I th fascinated interest. 
"ould it not be fun if Betty was to 
he«ome a member of the Stuart ram· 
lly? H they only had suspected how 
hrrcl Do1:al<l had really fallen r ·• 
C:1eta! Donald 'lvas head over heels 
in lo•e with Greta. though no one but 
hls mother f11't,eared to suspect It. 
~he subtly hec·ame .aware of the lnter
cstinc: fact one day wlten Donalcl, in 
:~ ~-ery rot:nd-a'>out and diplomatic 
method wns enquiI·iug It Greta wai; 
c>ni,aged to anyone. Poor Donald! 
llis hlushos betrayed him. Then hln 
mother with a smile asked him if he 
was really serious about Greta: and 
Jds s:nC'erej:y was revealed by an em· 
ph. tic "Greta or nobody!" 

Dut eYer~·bocly was so busy watch· 

ing first U1e Dol tor and l~llen. and 
th<'ll Betty anti Alex, that Donald's 
infatuation for Greta didn't becom1:1 
known till the day arter Dr. Scott, 
Al •x and Don.:1ld had been In Leth· 
bridge. 

Dr. Scott went down openly to look 
at rinc:s. en:::agement rim:;s prefer· 
:\bly. Donalcl or course had to shO\\ 
bim around town. but when the ringr. 
"Jrc hroaght out for inspection he 
sarprlscd them all by making a pur
"hr i;e for himseH, but as a 111·'.ltter of 
fart at that time he did not know 
C\"Cn if Greta would wear It or if U1e 
size· was right. 

The young men get home In time 
1 i" supper and founcl :\11·11. Stuart 
alone In the Jlvlngroom. Donald m.31-. 
"h l<J l bis doub hi courai:;e and went 
straight up to her. 

.. What misc·hief hase you been up 
t<> now, boys?" 

Donald produced the jeweller's bo.._, 
sna1lPCd the hd open and displayed 
bi purchase. He had chosen a ring 
"''t with one big pearl inslcle a circle 
or smaller pearls; and it wos a rinr: 
a " girl might he proud to wear. 

•nut you should have seen the l'in!! 
.John bo:ight for Ellen." :;aid Alex. 
.. Oh. boy! He went the whole hog, 
nncl no mist:iko. He paid o cool five 
honclrecl for It, and then didn't seem 
t. think it was good enough." 

"Dut I had to count my money twice 
twfore I bought C\'en this one," con
t'rs:;ccl Donald. "And mother, do you 
think It is nice enough?" 

.. D~H boy. I could not ha\'e picked 
a 111·ettler one myseU, I'm sure," sai<l 
:\In<. Stuart, comfortingly; and with 
that her son was s1tlsfied. 

The gong sounded just then and 
ther all went In to supper. After the 
•11cal was over Donald Insisted on 
! elp!ng with the dishes, claiming he 
was an expert at wiping them. The 
;?;iris wondered at tltis. and heg.'.ln to 
t!llnk th'lt they maybe had overlooke<l 
sonwthing. And while the girls wer 
out oC (;arsbot in U1e dlnlngroom. 
Donald managed to entice Greta out 
for :-c short walk, as soon as t.he work 
'.•:as finished. anyway. up to the swim· 
ming pool. So be was Crantlc when 
thr phone rang, and he answered It 
to find that it was Betty, w.:intin;; 
Gr<>ta to stay with Sunbeam and R<i.in· 
how while she. Betty, went for a ride. 
prPSumably with Alex-or maybe only 
Bob. Greta c-ould see he was in 
trouble, and guessing wh.'.lt Betty 
wanlecl, salcl r1ulckly: "'foll her w<> 



wlll se111J J>c;;i:r :::HJ Ann over at 
once." 

'"O.K. ! ·· This was per fectly satiR· 
r:1cto1·y to Betty. and Doaald h.mse.1 
hunted up thP two victims an cl ::.cut 
them on their way unsuspecting. 

The sun had ~one down when Don
ald and Gret:i sauntercd slo\• ly 
through the i;tarrleu and up to the 
\\ imming 11c:ol, Ro nobody saw just 

w11at means Khe used to penmade 110r 
lo accept th<' ring. But whon she 
went to bed hourg Ia.tel' !<Ile was wea ·
i nit It on the rln~-linger on he1· left 
lwnd. 

Ilona:d w~ o too excited and l•a;'~Y 

t u wa11t to go lo hed at 0111 C', :ll d he 
was ;,·alkl11A' up and down thP ~acl}pn 
J.:•l11s. smoltln~. when \lex came up 
from '.he dairy. "Hello. old man:" 
sai<l Alex when he s..'lw Donal•l. 
\\"hat's i.11? Xot reeling sle"PY. eh?" 

"Xot a \Jlt. ,\J~x. I'm loo excited 
I 1.rnes~. I think I'll tell you: O"eta 
i~ wearlng n.~· ring right uow. Wllat 
<lo you thin!: ,,r that?" 

' ·I think you are a fast worker. Boy, 
J wlsb I were In your shoe:1." 
t'eo~ge. rongrntul:. tions. non~lcl ! A n.1 

"W h.at? :\ re yuu b lovr with L1:·eta 
too? r thought yo,1 dirl i't like 
hlonrles ?" 

"I me11n r wish Betty crrnltl , , won 
"" quickly aR you won Crera." 

"B:it Alex, she hardly kr.ow~ yoa. 
whlie Gretl\- h!ess her henn- lrn!' 

known me a long time.'' 
"Say. Donald, isn't that n hit 1J1kk? 

You never s:1w her until two Cl" threP. 
wr>eks a!?o. you ~aid so yo11rr.1•lt. P.e
mem ber?" 

"Oh res, that's right rno1•~h : hat 
)·0:1 Jwov• ll:at hlg plloto~1·:11i !1 mother 
haR of me on the Diano? Wt'!!. Greta 
1·0nfessec1 she rail in 1oYe with nw the 
firgt time l'hl' got a l!ood Jnok :it t!:at 
nictu-e. Lucky tor me, whnt '?" 

"Yes. I think yo11 must ha'' "' h"'nn 
lorn li:rky. Dnn..ilcl." 

·•rm be1~innlng to think go ,11ys!'lf: 
hut don't fe>el so down in I.ht> mouth, 
old man. Walt a little till Detty 
know~ yon hatter. She'll 1;oo11 !'~P 

yon are O.K e\•en if you are Scr•tch." 
"~Iarbe if you put In n l!:>'.>•I wor·l 

(Jr me. Donah!, it would h .:n. Ynur 
word seems to be taken f1Jr good 
nround here hy everybody." 

"So will yours. boy. w11en :11~7 get 
to know yon as well as I do." ,·om
!orted Donald. 

"But wh:it will your llad <;n\' wl,en 
he hears about your cngn~ement, 
nonald?" 

\t this moment there was a 1·reak
lng and a stirr!ng In the por('h swing 
nn<l :\Ir. Stuart's voice fell on the 
t> tartled younµ- men's &lrs: "\\'hat en
p;ngement? no you mean to say you 
have been dumh enough to gnt engag. 
cd to one or those cold-hloorled. stiff 
English girls?" 

".:\11. lJJ.<1 ! .. cried Doaald joyously. 
s11rlnging up on the porC'l1 and Olng:ng 
himseh info one of the hlg chai rs, 
"To lhe lovllcsl. sweetest, most gor
~f'?U,; girl in the whole world ! '' 

"That soanlls b.Jd, boy! Alex, is he 
h~· a iy chnncP. rnving about Greta?'' 

"Of l'Ollr. • l'u r'.l.·;;ng ahoat Greta. 
.\s far as I l • 'I' ernecl t lwrc are no 
0 1 iw:· wommt :n f he world: and she 
ls \"earing my rlng this ve>ry minute. 
Xow. do yon •1·oncler why I am ading 
Jit,e a Junat'<' '.'" 

" Well. \\",.ll ! J must say that's fast 
work. sCill; hut "hat will your moth· 
' · Ray?'' 

"Donnld wns 0 t~·!ding up ancl clown. 
he stopped in front. of hi!; Dail: · [ ~m 
s ure she knm"s ancl a pproves; so now 
J "'ant yoJr opinir.n. tl10:11!h I tell 
' :1. nothia:: <'llll <·· .an;c m'· mill'l ! " 

"Son. I <"111't think of :i i;lngl<' thing 
thnt would cll'~l':t<'l f<·om the hlg-h opin
ion you Jrn,·r. nr l"et"': anll you al'e 
ON~ of the IUd\ ic~l men in thr world 
If s h" has re:.-liy ~h·en yon her word.'' 

"Good old Dad" Donalcl i.lmost 
shouted. "I thought you would ap
pro·;p. )\ov·, I wnnt you to hel p me 
find another rool~ for moth or!" 

"fip'p'. T h .ti w•t thou~ ht ot Greta 
INt\·in!? us. Can't you two 1<t:n· !•Pre'! 
\\" ll. r.e•er mitl'I fo .. to-ni{(ht. \YP had 
l· ~ler sne:lk ll!l to herl before so:ne· 
ho!':> :;:'.Imes lo ,J;:n"' fo;· n~: it's 21-
mo~t twelni o'r·!ock. noocl·nlg'1t, 
h ys!" 

":onclt. 11\"hl. l1:ld ! " 
'(;o'l:Ir.igh t. l"r ·l« lim ! " 

0 0 0 

MR. ST UART ANNOUNCES THE 

ENGAGEMENTS 

T he nex• c1• was S;;nday ancl Don-
1. i s11enl " c~y m:nutc he could man· 
[ g • in tile klt<'h" !l. Th<' Bordens 
< ::imc out to dinne~ and brought all 
t"c ma:! a us:inl· but so busy were 
t '.e two younge1t ;?;i•ls that they did 
trot find time to luoit the'rs over till 
lteJlime. The dinner was a lot more 
c-!aborate th.:rn usu:il. and when the 
<le:;~ert wag brou~ht in by Greta and 
she took her place beRlde Donald. 
who ha'l contt lved so that his p lace 

'''ould come he~ide herl'. :.rr. Stuart 
stood up. and lifting his { 1 s of 
" rapcjuice, askc ,1 tbem all to drink :.u 
the happiness of John and EIJen-and 
or Donalll and Greta. 

"'hen ever,, body had qulernil down 
El '. cu v. alkcd over to Gret-:1 and Don
ald, kis~ed them both v·armly, an d 
said: ' I doa't w•mder Donald loves 
yon. lass. You are the sweetest g:rl 
I have eve1· met." 

"Donald looked at Ellen with pride, 
11nc1 &..1id: "You ai·e some picture 
roursel[, Ellen. i.ince you came to 
.\lbcrta!" 

"It must l.Hl t!le climate!" ~a:d Ellen 
hastily; anc1 they all lau;;bcd for her 
furt i \•e evaslon. 

Alex was quite a mech:..1nlc and his 
un la had given him one of the old 
c·a.s, a green roadster, for hi:< use: 
and sinc:e his land deal h e had been 
go' ,g and c·oming at all hoU!'s. He 
ltacl bought a small ranch on the south 
side 0£ the road with a tumble-down 
hour-e on it. Ho had put. sevetal men 

\York on this lrnt was not satisfied 
v;ll!; the progress they were mnkin~. 
li e ;:,.ually stopped the car by the 
1lal1-y gate, ancl when Betty would 
' omc o:Jl to s<'c wl10 was c·:.ilJlng. she 
nearly always would asl. him up ou 
t :c rio:·ch. gh·e him a colil drink or 
,1 snack or lunch. and lend a sympa
• •"I car to tho tale of hi:; woe!'!. One 
<iay she said. unthinkly. "I'll bet I 
c 'l:11cl ma1rn thoi;e ca1·penters clo what 
I wnnte'! them to! You're to t'nsy fo:· 
t'1is ~·ountry. They \Valk all oYer 
you." 

"\\'el!. I nm wllli:Jg to let you try. 
\\"ill you romr ovm· with me ,"Jnd !'lee 

· ,ila.::e. a:ld !.c:p me put the tear 
of Cod mto rhoge men? Thew say 
''"'· c::;r!' jnst as you sa~·; and then 

t l.ey turn rlJrht :n·ound and do things 
t ' 11 ir own wa)·.'' 

Betty really !<.>It !'lorry for Alf>x, he 
\\'as "0 mur:l1 like Don.:ild, bJt muc'h 
1cn1 N· 0f S"<'<!Ch .'lnd moYemcnt. He 

was too slow In getting angry. an-1 
"n this a<'ronnt many people took ad
,·~ n·n"e of him. So ~he put her hand 
to the plow, metaphorically s11e:lkin~. 
:ind promi«ecl that s11e wonlrl go with 
ll Im the next day. As t.he ho1rne "as 
not more than a mile from the Stuart 
pl:i.l·e this would not interfere with 
d11tiP;; i:i. any way. 

Tfad Bettr only known It. th.(lt was 
rrall:;· the he;;innin;?: of the end ! 
:-;-earl~· e1·er~· d:iy Alex droYc away. 
rroP1 the dairy with Betty In the old 
roadster. or whether it was th e fear 
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o( God or the fear of hcini; (;red ::..,c 
pt:t Into those <'arpente1 s. they !' 11eec1-
~d up their work until it bcg.:in lo 
look : s if Alex would be able to 1110,·e 
!u. ni> he ha,1 planued, before the 
wi:1ter came. 

\\hen Betty and .\lex were of!. the 
Jnciian children. S:rnbenm and Rain
bow, to make it sho:·t. kept to the 
1 orch of the d:1lrr till Rainbow was 
able to mo·•e around more. Then one 
<Inv Pt>g:;:y and Ann look lhem along 
11p

0 

to the swimming pool. The Cll,,k 
r;reen ;:;rass made a dand~- carpl't, a 
lm·g<' vrnopy was spannln.;:; the spate 
l1etwcen fou r trees ancl under this 
~·:n. ' hammock. a i:wingiag sent, 
sc,·e1·n1 loun~ing chairs and a do;~cn 

or !<O oilcl•>th and Jf}:ithc 1· <'overecl 
eashions. Herc the who!(' ranch POP· 
ulallon would ~at her on Snnclayi; an cl 
on warm evenln;:;s to tall. and play 
and smoke. Arter the first da~· h:id 
heen ~pent there you might find 
one l here at most any hour nalnhnw 
in one of the long chair.; or in th" 
hammock, Sui h am trott' 1; aroup1J 
pi1 ~ ing flowers or paclclline; in the 
shallow water. R1in bow was getting 
stronit again. ::\Tr. Stun rt was as 
prm:d as Doctor Scott over it. )lr. 
Stnart had hel:iNl "John". as he n1H" 

callell him. !'tS much as lhe Doctor 
would let him. and ns n resul t n:·. 
S<' 1tt had boui;ht forty acres just we!'t 
or th1> ranch house and was havfne; 
a small hut up-to-rJ. Lte bmumlow built. 
on It. Because he was so <'lMe Im 
·as hnYing water pinNl from th<? 

~:>ml' spr:n-a-; an1! he also made <'On· 
ne<·I ion« with '.\tr. StU.'l rf's generating 
nl:•1•t. He hnd registered himself ni
; rhri<lrian in the Province of Al· 
herta, had purrhased a new ro:ipe. 
and was beromlng estahllshecl in a 
medfc.11 practice. The cowboys a nd 
Teel rnlled him "Doc" and were n" 
f-iendly as eYer. while he for himself 
had the highe~t ree:ard ror ~.loll~··-. 
abilit~'. nnd likec] Teddy and the boys 
"no end". 

HP was still living at the dairy. 
,;f:aring a room with Boh. who firmly 
ltE'lie,·cc1 the Dortor coul<I perform 
mira<'l e11. But as soon as thdr hon••" 
wa~ finished he hopecl to persuade 
F,Jlen to be ma .-1,,r1 qu!ntly, when he 
"t 11<1 "bani::: out his ~hlngle" and 
··ettle down happily to a country <lOt'· 
tor's life. 

0 0 0 
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THE G IR LS WIN THEIR RIGHT 

T O A PA RTY AND GET IT 

Into this IJusy hut peacf!ful sc·ene 
,, IJOmb \\'n:; ('Xplodecl one early warm 
.\ ugust clay. Peggy·!\ best friend. next 
to _:\nn of course, phoned out from 
:\JaC'leocl. ·Exam results were out! 
Hacl tlley seen the papers? 

Ann. who answered tbe phone. just 
I 'JO;Jt r 1ssed out before her informant 

11;ot through telling her. But ~ b(! re· 
vlved when she heard the gl!wioua 
1 s. both of them liad passed-in 
e''erythini;-nnd their '17er v ,.._ 
• 10.e S:l. "Hip. hip, horrah !" yelled 
.\1111 tlie q•Jf"'· :inrJ hrn••<.rht. l'\<'l'ybod) 
ill the house out into the hall. Ancl 

"'' Pe"gy ,.a.< tol:l, she nnrl Ann 
ell<! .a regular Indian w;•r clan•·· 1 ··111 

\"· . S1:1art. C:reta and Ellen, and kept 
fl up till thr;.- were 11ositively dizzy 
and out of breath. 

"· ii' unit o-r J reta mHl(l•·::;toocl 
or course right at once what. that "SO 
,, 1•· ge" sl;~uified lo the girls; but it 
took a little time to c~:p!ain :t all rn 
f:Jlen. 

'I' •ea af'<'r awhl!e when the men 
1 ume In with D;-. John it ho(! to he 

lrl n:i ovc" again. 
)fr. Stuart i:aid he h c' '10111'1! t' 0 v 
1 1 1 f· 'I. 'HI had heen afraid be 

would be out a lot of rnonev If thev 
p:H ~ ·I \1·itb honors, like t hey had. 
B!.!t O'l<' ouly h:!.r! tri "ive him a look 
o\·e · to understand tho'.lt he wns in
!lnlging In a wordy fnntasy In orliet· 
to l1old bnc·k :rn m:i '>11r ·t of pricl<' ii1 
t 1e gi•ls' R!!l iPt·em 0 nt. 

\nn and I'l":?;~y took great deli~ht 
in r>xplalnfng ~:IJ over ai;-:i.ln '' ith 
r 1rther el.ib:watlon how :\Jr. Stuart 
J111c1 promiseJ the:n a p::rt)· If thP.>· 
, \ .,,. ' cl '"<>re they going to have 
n Pilrt~·? "nut yo:.i tell tlle•11,' ' s~ i•J 
_.\ 1111. wh'l lll't'fen·cc1 to keep In lllE! 

1 
:?: .. ..,rnll of lhe excitement. 

• \\'n wo··!il like to han• a d11nc;e ln 
1'•c b ... rn loft. n~~. with flowers Jncl 
r>.c greens for deco1·at1011s ; and all 
!·111.1., r)f c"'L-t-anclwlrhes. c·akes. 
rlrit•"'hllat~ pie. ;~e t!·c"m in <'011""· 

'Ind len1"na ·e wi·:1 <'hanks of Ice in 
It clinking nro:mc!. \Ve':e :rolnr: • 1 

;, et th:-t S"."ell orrhestra from Chres-
11 ht, o" "' ~·he <>!1e fnm Lethbriclirn. 
nn1' we will iuvi~e •'VI'~} hody!" 

"O. my gosh!·· ~~·oan"d Donalcl. "It 
wri)\ ;i goocl thing r '""Ill abroad before 
this shindig <'ame up; Dad ,., on ·t ha •·e 
1.1ny more money for yenr!l to romP." 

nut then Ann spoke up: "But my 
lh 1 will pay hnlf the expenses, Uncle 

• 

Jim. I asked him and he said h 
w, uh!. it I didn't 1ntut to go to s::hool 
next term." 

Oh, that's better," i<aid D:mald; 
"but still we'll need all the help • 
can get." 

'·Anu a nd r \Hlllt down tu the !• i rn 
right after we he:in..1 the news. ..nd 
say. Dael. some of the floor board, 
1.u,1 up edge,~i,.e as much as half an 
inch. \\'e ::an't dance on th.1t.'" 

"\Veil, we will haYe lime to see lo 
the floor. I guess. How soon do ) o 1 

want thh; celehn tion to !Je gi:ls?' 
"'01• r•riday night, Dad. Is that LOO 

soon?'' 
··.\. 1, your mother and G rcta. Tl1ey 

:i e the ones who Will ha\"e to manu· 
f.lctJre the eats. Or a~k Donald, h' 
t1pends t;O much time in tho k i tchen lw 
surely must know what s11;1p1;es WP 

' HI have to get." 
Ernrybody lau,·hqJ hearlil.1 at 

ct:g, and the women went into the 
house to see about suppe:. while all 
the men went down to inspect th(' 
afore mid ba, ::-lo~t 1loor. It was li.._td 
fJr cl:'tllclng, but ,\Ir. St:iart thoug:1 
It ~011ld be fixecl up q;ilto alisf:v·tor· 
!Iv "ill1nut too much tr:mhle. lie 
:;i~ply went down to Ted<ly'c; arnl .ert 
.i <l~r11 Cor ro:.ir meu to rep.n't in the 
m1>rnl11:-, ,1rter the chores were clone 
(l' cnurge an:.! they were lo clrJl·e 
,1 1,v:i ell the J! i!s well into the floor 
h :irdi;. Then he asked both tile Dor
t or aucl Alex to lencl him their car-
11cnters the next aftei·noon tt) pl Ill" 
t!1e tlo:.>r down smooth. This decirlc<l 
uvon. the men went in to s.111p1>r. . 

The next dny Hob went to town Ill 

the truck and hroui;'1t hotn a lnct<I 
ct a sor'e1I groce1"c«, ..ind for tfie rest 
or the week tho women c·ook:•il and 
! :.ked alld stored food away till Lill' 
,, htilo pl·, e w;1s smoll!ug llke a bak· 
'"""- .'1oii) ba!\Cd the brcad-hund· 
reds er lc.n-e3 i, seemed, .\ntl th•:ro 
were rlm:1ly piles of cakes. Den~ 

r ake<l t Hn:-< and 1·olls anc1 pies. while 
t!:e entlre rream produclion or ·" 
lc··,.,ey hc:-d ,;as set aside for thre ... 
~,., .o • rovide tho ke cre~m. 
Ellen g.1ve a helping hand when it 

w.1s needed and <.mfoyetl the excil••· 
ment and the busllc. even if it dirl 
I 1:!ke he1• c,fndd('}' lO thin;; of lhe COst 
of this "extravaganc('." 

But ho t h Peggy and Ann dedared 
at tht:< was rheir "coming out" 

·1. 1 v. 1J11tf please, · '1\\lS a11rthin~ tou 
).{ood !or them?" 

The Imitations were son t out in 
the usual wny, :\frs. Stuarl c :illing 1111 
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n 1 riencl nn each of the ncic;hll 1ring 
11irn1H~ lines and asl<ing thc111 t•> <:311 
U!> alld ln;·ite e\·er) hotly 011 th .Ir l"ll • 

Fritla~· was brighl nnd clew. A cool 
breeze s1>rang u1> lowardi; e\'t'ning. 
bat ditln°t grow very strong, ;:11 1111;11·, 
bother the colored lanterns rl11i lloys 
had llm1g up in ti c lo(t that after· 
noon. The girls were ready by i;e\'eu 
o'c::ick. ;1!1 d:-e~. "l In their o ganclic 
<l• fs~c , for, as .'.Ill-.~. Sluarl insli;t ed. 
tl.ey hacl to help her J'('t'eive tbe u·owd 
1 hat wa,,; s11~e to '"' l 1ere. 

.'.llr. !:;tuart laughed at the id('a nf 
"rc;:dvlng" at a lmni dnnce; l ut .'.\Ir:;. 
~.!irl 1l.-n1l;: : "! have been Lo many 
1Jarn 1lnrn·e~ in my life, and I know 
wh.:it I am r!olng. .Ju::.t lea~11 il to 
me.'' 

So they <lid. an<I the result was 
1 ery grntiry:ng to 111·er~·body concern
ed. 

\Yhen the gUP.sts arrived thP.y werP 
met at the out::;lcle staircase by the 
Stua1 ts. :\Ir. and :!rs. Stuart on the 
right ~Ide and Peggy and An11 ·'.lnrl 
!><maid on t11e left; an cl the older peo
ple. aftcl' a nod alltl a smile. just nat
urally turned to :\!r. and '.\lrll. Stuart. 
who l~'.ld a welcomln!{ word ancl a 
hc:'lrtr handclasp ror everyone. 

The mn!<icianR had come c>al'IY and 
ll::itl had a chance to resl U!l a l>i t 
after the lon;r trip, un•I they turner\ 
out to be a well trained. harmonious 
ensemlJle. 

'.\Ir. Stua•·t also hn.r ideas of hi~ own 
c·encernlug how n barn <lane!' w:is to 
be conducted. and the first d.lncP. was 
-of nil 1hh1gl', a mar!!h~and '.Mr. :>!!rl 
:'II ·s. Stuart lead it, with ~.Ir. an I :\Ir». 
D 1 en next in line. Before rho music 
ll';1s well started ort>ry old-timer ant'! 
hi,:; Ind~· we"e on Lhnl floor. a ll foll
owin~ the leader In :ill the co11\·0Ju-
1lons a real able leader can 111t into 
a C,.anc! :lfarc·h. 

o o o 
THE DANCE WAS A BIG SUCCESS 

Th<' Grand :\lll•'<'h st.:irte<l df tht> 
e\·en:nc In tile jolliest of 1rnys, and 
the ::"iris had a most glorious time. 

Greta and Betty also wore their 
or!!allilfl' 11resses nucl when all the 
four i;irl~ were together th"y prese'lt
Pd a picture th::it r.ttratted all eyes. 
Elleoi at :l"'St wnsn't going fl\'Cr to the 
barn at all, but AlPX and John nrgueu 
her into at least going over to look 
on. .\ftp all lwr rather had been 
de.:id ha!! a year. and anywny, o\·er 
here noborl~· stayed In mournl!ng for 
the CPll rnntional periods as th Py did 
in the Old Country. So she put on 

he: lig-111 d i"Oa><, and with Alex and 
.Jo:in escort in:; her, jolnt'd the famii~· 
111 ·he i.mrn loft. 

3!r.::. StJart had persJnderl the uu·-
1"' .te1's when they plane1I down l!1 
Unor ~o put u.1 half a doze.ii wide 
sl:elves 011 the g, hle oppoi;lte the one 
\\here thP ,1,.,0~· openul. The taliles 
t'rom lhp g::¥de:i and the lawn hy the 
11001 had been bro~ght U!J earlier In 
1 hr• day, w11il~ Teddy and his cow
h 1~ .. , h'id collcded all the food lh<' 
.om1m h'lcl prepared. :.:id had 'lrrang

t' I it on th0 sh"h'es. T 1c tr.bles form
ed a S!l!clll1i1! count• r < nd whl'n 
s~1111::>r ~i11w e;:,ime. the t·:·owu wni; 
l!l'n'<'cl ia •·r.: ·ord lime. .'.\!rs. O'Bt'll'n 
11 n:i "d t''" C'l'·r~ Betty and Ann pr••· 

!<1e.t 'l\0 C'r ti <' r.::sti·y cou:i•er. '·hi!" 
<"1etn und Donald arranged ,;:11111· 

hes a .rl .,,rt>"! '"'Pll on tiie dOZ"ll 
:md dozens d pnnnr 11hnes ready ror 
tl1c fi;·st co!:t sc. Aft or th< more , ilid 
1' od« lta I cii~appE>arcrl Teddy and Boh 
hrought 1:p the big ta11l< of i"e cream. 
Th· youugcr clement In the crow<! 
'" it up 1111 co cheers when they 1:1-·1w 
thb coming; antl frorn then on one 
m:-n war; trnpt busy l!illlng the <'OrtPS 

:- they er,, pa-;;;ed out to waitln~ 

1'a11t:s. U11t there wa!{ 11lenty for all. 
f'>· e·:cn Ihm E:h .'.\:r. Stuart might lw 
~:,. Jt, '1 IH' v:o·1'd not permit llie rliit· 
1 v of his ho nitality to be marred 
by ino;uffi,.ient .:>1pplle!l or i:1complct 
, ran:?ements. 

The lv•r(Jtll"'! of tllf' barn was l'O:ll· 

plete!y hi<lcle:1 hy th" profuse dt'f·Ol':l · 

t!ous. T'.JC colorPcl lanterns. electric· 
a ·1~· iigl1te1l. reflecteJ against thP 
tWPrgreen!l i11 all u1lors. The fioo,. 
''rn atlu i:ied n p:ilish like unto a re:1l 

,•:•nc·e 1'!111. i 11a thci·e were plenty or 
l 1Pll'·hr:s to 1i.-c:o:n1,,C1date the hi" 
1rowcl. 

Thp m 1st' wns s?tfficlently loud that 
··~·C'11 !n that hig loft it c·ould he h1,ld 
h\' t•1c d:i>lC'e"s on all parts or thl;l 
fl •o ·• yet not eo loud as to drown 0•1t 
('r 1rPr~rtio11. The !'Upper. especlnlly 
thP ice cream, ha<l be-.n t1eli;>;!'•r111 

~fa;w '"e'" •he ,·erbal bouquet!' 
lmnrlecl to .Hr. Stu»rt. and some from 
t:1e ,.e".Y rne•1 who had mnrle fun or 
lt!s Je: "eY" "o m:my time«. 

T"•ose wil'1 yo:.iu!,!er rhildren began 
''l leave nti.1·.1t the r' clnli::ht hom:, hut 
::o:llll{ people were loathe lo leave tht' 
t'\"C'l company, t 1ie dandy floor an•l 
111c s~:entlld mu3i-::. tb 1 .P of the 
(;lasts frt> 0 ly tonfided Lo D:mald. 

Don°rnd !'tayPcl till the last gut'st 
•11:cl left. \ lot or his old chums hall 
been pre!'ent and given him the glad 

hand. They had stayed around mo,.,, 
or less and wnuwd to hear hii; opin
ion,. Ol tile Olcl Country ways au I 
thinr.:s. But Donald'~ mind Woln<lered; 
he w:ir husr kt>eJ>ing truc-k of Greta, 
n n ti ~ioon the ho~ s gaYe him up a:-; a 
Sl• li'Ct! of in.'torml))tion. Greta wa~ 
i ·.• itl'hing t rl·lli-ht. In h " o•~ini:m. 
:>.t .rnst, not one of the other girls 
, oulu hold a t'•ltHlle to her. Slw 
i;imp!y glowed \\ilh health :.He! hoppi
ness: nnc1 Donuld ca:i;;ht hls hrea'll 
at times at her lovlinesR. And she 
was his ~irl-hl!l promised bride! 

Hut Do::ialcl himself was r:Parly as 
.r-011<1 looking as the law of ::-.tui·t' 
will 11crmit mere man lo he. In ract 
wh'lil on hi:; trip abt·oad fellow trav· 
e>licrs had often questioned !! he wns 
not a c·e~:.1111 pr:ipalar i;l'rcen actor 
t •vPlllng in<'ognito. ,• nd when hr> 
a11cl Cr<>ta danced together the c·rowd 
actually it: 111wuns~·io<1siy 11rcw asid" 
to admire their sup~eme gru::e am! 
rl~ythm . 

Betty was also a splend!rl rt.-.ncr..:. 
Bat whenevt'r i>ho happened to mifl 
a <!UJJC'e you c..:uld iiee lir•r sitting it 
n ·t with Alex In the corner that hchl 

.llc>n and John a~ well as Mr. an•I 
'.'ll s. :ituart ancl .'.\Ir. and :\!rs. B.>•cl~''I. 

B'' th1·ee o'cloc·k the on·J1<)~i •1 be~· 
;.:Prl to be let oft, and as only a few 
1 o~pl,>s we e h•f'. '1r St<iart was will· 
1•1• t'iat the <lnnt·c sh.,uhl i;top. S11 

flH' 11layed " oorlnigbt. Sweetheart" 
( :- the next ten mluntes, then foldc1l 
un lheil' i:nsu·unH"nls and departed. 

~11· a11,1 .'.llrs. Borden "tayed oYer. 
;met hy four o'dnck in the morni116 
one of the blitirnst 1hys so far in both 
PC';F:)''i< and .\nn's lives wtts at au 
c•n. 

0 ') 0 
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ELLEN OVERCOME BY THE GEN
EROSITY OF B ETTY ANO 

GRETA 

\.heu Ellen firlit cnmc to lhe C!rcle 
S fhmch sh" was In despair when 
c·onlcmpJ.ltinir the Ins ancl outs of 
honsewor:> as it w:Hi clone In Canada. 
But by listening to her ;iurrt and 
G· ct;~ she soon nm:>tered the tunda· 
mo~n- 1 or menl-planning, anti after 
i he first week i;iie usl1Nl to he ti:lv"n 
work like the otlH!l'S. Soon she was 
., real l.d 1. und as :-ihe was no dunce. 

!•r CJ'Ji klr ta•n:ht on to the many 
r·;ays or rloinp; h·n!wwork in C.>nada 
that she> had never dreamed ahout in 
S otlrrnd. She nert!r c·e;'lsl'!I lo woncl· 
e: :it ''"C'a's dcttnC1'.l. anci tried to 
tlo everything as much like her as 
,;'1<' roulrf. Greta and Detty, :\1rs. 
Stu.1rt. Peggy a?:d Ann ·. ere helping 
Clle>n with he>r trousseau. and nl· 
t•10.:'th 11?1c h:icl nerer heard about 
m:iil-order houses before. she Mon P:Ol 
1,1 be an expi>rt In com1>nrin~ p:-icec; 
:rnrl finding harga!ns in the bl~ cata
loM:ie~. 

One cl·JY Betty ai:kecl nil the girls 
"•i:r for tea In the afternc.on. After 
luncll she showed them her "hope 
chest'': and dlcl she have one worth 
showing? This lnlerested Ellen. But 
D"tlY h:>rl been \1·0.·kin~ on hers for 
··r>:1rs ;ind h:td a lot mC>re In It thnn 
F.!len t·ouid hop0 to h::we tolleC'ted In 
he i'!:lort i-;pnte or time that matri· 

lll'J11Y h· rl 3(l''iO" gJy OCC'UPied her 
attention. And Detty had had more 
:;pare time before the Indian childr en 
rame. yes an1l Alex! 

ThC' !?Iris looked and ·'ldm!red, ancl 
\"hen Ellen exprni!se<1 he>r admiration 
fJ1 " 1. autifully embroidered runner. 
"':e•tr l!'.11·e her not only the runner, 
rrnt the complett sr hufff'!t scar, 
d"ilie~ anrl all. Ellen was ovcrcomf> 
• 1· 'l.1ch generosity, and there ,,·ere 
t";;.:·<: in her eyes when she tried to 
e-.r-res:;; her thank!<. 

Grc~a had almost as big a hope 
c-hest al Belt~-. and when i<he <>1w tht
"irlc;' inte1 est. she also brought he" 
t··easu1es out for Inspection. Xow 
Grl'~!l. l•:ul two embroidered hecl
s-ireads. beautifully worked in colors. 
S'1e had hillC Intended them for Betty, 
that is. If Betty should happen to get 
mnrriccl 11rst. lmt when she !;aw how 
Ellen app1·ec!ate>d her sli1ter's gift i1hc 
made up her mind Ellen sl10uld lti:.ve 
them. Ellen, however, would l\Jt take 
them. It was too mnt'h, she lirotest· 
etl. ''I'll lake some othe1· small thing 

, • 

if you re.dly want me t 1 h:\ve some 
of your lo•ely work. hnt l'.vo !Jed· 
~-.9re:i.ds, that's too generous!" Ancl 
;,f1er this little speech she :<at do\\ n 
ar:d cried as i[ her heart wou!J l)l·ealc. 

Pegyy and Ann didn't •1ndt•n;tancl 
'n the least what she was cryin~ :l· 
bout. •but after a little. when she •,\as 
more t0r.1posed. Ellen explalnf'cl: "I 
have never had so much kintln••ss 
:ihowu me in my !He ns l have :iinc•t• 
l came to Aluerta. I've never n 111 
any girl friends, and of cours1J 11n rme 
has ever given me expen.~ive thi.11;~ 

.'."e these; aud if tl~ey had. tatl'l'l' 
\"oUirlil ' t have Jet me keep them. Ill' 
was :i.lways looking for a molil'" h"· 
1.wl the most innocent .:\ct. <Uld he 
"·as suspicions of everybody. So you 
i- ~e. l C'ln ha?·dly im:i.gine anyborl~· 

doia~ all this fine ea1b:-oldery aucl 
t:a~n gh·ing it away to a perre~t 

S~"'anger." 

··Indeed you're not a perfect strnn"· 
er. Ellen .. :ind you know we don't look 
upon you as one; and I want you to 
·a~;e the:n. darli111:r. I -;ill be i;o prouc1 
"f )"OU '''ill use them 011 your twin 
eds." 
"Come on. Ellen. be> a go'.lll sport. 

Cant you see you are hurting Greta·~· 
feeling:- if you don't take them? 
S!1e I~ think you don't feel they t\l'P 

r!ce eno:igh. \\"lhere ii:; some wrappiln 
p&pcr?" 'l'his w.as Peggy and she 
w ia the battle. as usual. mien thul:I 
~.<hlec1 a whole parcel of lovely llnc>n 
to her trousseau. 

"llile our girls we"e lnsr ;ilannini: 
and shopping and :;n\"ing. the men 
w11re even more bus!i) occuple1l. :\Tr. 
St:iai·t and Don..ilcl had the thre'!hinll: 
and stacking to look aftl'J'. bcslde:> 
;tetting the youn~ stock rot:ntie<i 1111 

.:nd r:1ai.le fa•11iliar with the lOrralR. 
t!'.e feedrn~ks unrl iho \~a~~r l"ou·~h:;, 

The lefts h.:111 to he filled with hay 
;.11:! :;: eenfeecl. and the win le• wood 
bi''):;g-ht home fro!n the hllls ancl 
r~''C.:l in suitable le!l!?ths. Thia kept 
heth them and the hunch of boys ibusy 
r ·om daylight till dark; hut at that 
· c .. didn't work any harder than Dr. 
S'·ott .1nd Alex. 

Dr. Scott spent nearly all hi:o; wak· 
i:ig hours hurrying first his rnrpent
c !l along, and later the painters. But 
now the house would soon be llnlshecl, 
and as he and Ellen a lready ho'.ld sent 
Cor some furniture, he had llopes of 
bt'ing able to have his house-warming 
aronncl Thanksgiving time. And lhen 
one day when everybody was worldnl!' 

• 

like he:ners. one or Alex's men came 
"~11011il:~ up to the dairy, where all 
l·new by now that Dr. Scott was llv· 
in:;. He asked for the Doctor in 
:m~;io;1s haste. The Doctor was down 
at !he new house. Betty informed him 
!Jlo·1sautly-"was anything wrong?" 

"Well. we don't know; a heavy 
olank tell down from the ridge of the 
bam and hit :\tr. Stuart. and we can·t 
i:<'t him to come to, so I came for the 
nor." 

nett~· turned as white as a sheet 
a'i she stammered: ''Not the old l\Tr. 
Stuart-rou mean Alex Stuart don't 
you?" 

·Yep. that's the guy!" 
"Then ritle over to the bungalow 

and get the D(lctor. Tell him £'11 hav~ 
th !liver ready, so he won't stop for 
h:~ roune-and hurry!" 

The hoy a1~e1dy was halfway to the 
new house and only wa\'ed his baud 
to show he had heard. 

W11c:1 Dr. Scott ran up to the gar· 
n;.,P a few minutes later. Betty bad 
phonc>d r he ranch house, put some 
!\;lilt!> in the Ji. ... ck or the light delivery 
T·'M<1• filled the radiator with water 
and had it humming and ready to go. 

Dr. Scott cast an admil'ing glance at 
bar s<'t fare .'.\s the car shot out of 
the open gate and up the road; but 
before he could say a word Betty 
!;aid: "Don't talk-hang on!.. So thP 
Dof't01· perforce bad to obey orders. 
as she whirled the car through the 
f:\':lt e of Alex's ranch and clown the 
•l' rt road that led to the ranch build· 
lngs. 

0 0 0 

ALEX GETS BUMPED ON THE 
HEAD AND BETTY IN 

THE HEART 

.\le'. w,\s •till "out" and the men 
w.~ e ready to give i.:p in despair an1l 
\lecla.-e him dead. so they all breathed 
r. sigh or relief when Betty and the 
Do.tor rolled to a stop beside the half 
finished barn. Betty stayed in the car 
:ind tc1rnec1 it around. heading for 
home. while Dr. Scott went at once 
to .\lex and made a hurried examin l· 
tlon. The men stood around, keepin~ 
:\ respectful distance, and watched 
him. Betty wanted desperately to 
!mow how badiy Alex was hurt. but 
didn't dare ask tlll the Doctor hn<l 
finished with his examination. After 
It.., haci stood up again, he spoke a 
sententc> or two to the men and then 
c-ame over to the car. When he snw 



,. 

n .. lt~ s \ !lite r 0 i.' r:itted her halld 
rL1t lay oa t.ic v in; wheel aod 
rn!d bri~llt!y. ' Ch · ti'•, Belty, he 
l:i not killccl: ju1;t hn.,..:t.cd out. llo 
'"ill lie alright in n • ouplo or llour:;. 
We'll 1rnt him In the house if "e c=in 
m uc sc.mc sort or Ol with the blan· 
.:cts you L.ou., •• I think you bar! 

cttcr let enc vf !110 me 1 dri :c y.,u 
h:>:no-" 

11<.'ll to llis dismay 
(l\!{Ctly, the IJ":: 

n IC'r c:1ec:!is. D · 
lk c.1t h!s big han!!-

1 It In her han!l 
"a.:k to lhe men 

ll h 111 nl:·f'ndr go:w 
• irl!.• anrl s • r.pcrl t •gelher a big 

bunci1 of sh:ain ·s, while another had 
tal en in ·he blan!;ets th.<t Betty ha I 
t'1 a\\ n I • t 1 • ..> tt:"r so:m h:u.I 
... 1 x comr~ w I 1.1n oil on this l:n-
1 n f "d be J. One or tbc carpeatc~·:, 
t'lO!~ :t. <li;>Jwr or !cc cold waler out 
t > n~tty and thh s ome•l t'> lrnlp her 
;• 1 t ill cg-~inin" l er self control. So 
whca f?ey got ~~lex est.' lilished 0•1 

the tC' •rior:uy h d. l:. S.:ott t· :1 cl 
> Ectty t) co .• o :1. :ind s..,owe·l l:o · 

th~ ?ump. h::!r the s: or a tl ;c·~ co;~. 
n th<' h::-c-:; ot A' ~·s bend. Dut o!lt· 
irlc of titat h ('It r.:ifc> In a<i ''tring 

, 1· th~t .\IC'x .• na not clnm:iged ser
!oa .ly, .·rntl thnl tl.o i'CfN't or the 1 hw 
l\'O:t!ll soon wear ofr. 

nctty seemed ~ 01 o ')f Iler own C:lll· 

• 1 1c ~elf rte that, hut the strai 1 

sl•c t:ic1 • ce11 u 1tl r 11 1 t ha\"e o:iene•I 
the wnr tor the l'onCcss. ioa "he nV\\ 

ac! to Dr. Scott: 'If .\lex had heen 
' Ill d ! c::ulcl :ie,·cr h:n-e forgiven 
r1:.~c1r. Dr. Jo"n. Tl<l h·lS been so 
w."1••cr!ull;- p:iticnt nnd courteous nil 
• n i1•·1" I hr~e !;nr.w11 him. while I 
11~rt' iiccn • oh . so :uer.i1. 1 let hlm 

" rn t?iin1·;r.g I d!cln't ccrc for him, 
j l'"t to tease h·m r.nc1 hc~o I let him 
ct nlmo·t killed I erorc I ha I t~i'i 

I i -:. fi i h'ld o e over with itilll 
l'ld:>)' l!kt> -.c w. nlcrl t1'<l to. he would 
pt'rltars n'I~ lw ve Ileen hurt, an<l 
now . nc-,., nrtty h~o~e dw •1 

~· ain nnd r~ic>tl hlttorly in t:i Dr. 
• Joi n's il:'l'Hll,e. chirr, wblc11 pre>ente•l 
!•er fr'l•n seeing that \lex ha:t open· 
r<] l la r.yes and had turned his head 
to look .'\t D r . John. 

The Doc·tor must h:J\"(• read the wish 
in Alex's eyei:, for he nro::;e at oncP 
:111<1 went 0~1t. clo:;lng the door softly 
urtcr him. 

Belly looked up al the sound, an!I 

s • L:1at Alex :1ad reirnined conscion.{· 
:1c. £. She spr.,rni; u1> from the nail 
I.e., i:lic ~act been sillini; on, knelt 
<iowu by ~\k:>'s al dA and said tc;u· · 
Cally: "Oh, Ale;;. a ro you really not 
ckwl ! I was ,,;o ar ·ai<! 

Dut Alex intorl'llLJlEltl he:-. "I hc:ird 
vhat yoa j,:st s. i1l to Doc.or John: 
:>:ld Dety. d!d you renlly mo>an It?' 
\\ he;1 Betty saw "be wa:; !airly Mr-
1•e1 ::?<l she didn t lry to it edge :rny 
mvrc. 

;):. J o'in, romln;.; i:1 a rew minutes 
l 11er. f, :HllY Alt { had c:>c1pletely 

,ne:cJ cc,a...,cl.:n,si:"\I.>. though his 
.,e;i.d -,; .:> still soro , .. i1e:1 he tried to 
rnlse IL ~\ftor a1wt ;ea· hou:· he '"·:.i .1 
~ b.f!, t:; Bi'!~iy s slc: •l! ii"' a.<~i1't:tn~c. 
t, ~'A vJt l l the ca•. ar:cl they thrc..: 

h d C· ck lo t'1c r:•11ch before d:>.rk. 
F.ll~n f!nu at nr .. 1 I t·cn fran.k. •!mt 

l:ud S:)Oll h1"l1 r c:n::)llcd iat o t'.t· lm 
:> ::i.!u: so sue '111.d ~·~s.c1 1 hc:'sel[ !~CL· 
t n~ A!e:t's room nt!d bc·t re~dy ju:<t 
In c. tc! Su when she ~aw _\lex come 
,.a.kicg up the pat!!. with Betty on 

il:l s;de aad Dr. John on the other. 
s c gaTe a litll<" er~ or relief and ran 
l > open the <1001· for them. 

Di·. J 1hn's s un11y smile told her at 
once that Alex wns really not much 
! • .uc., a.nu she .rnd •Peggy aad Ann 
11 a:H:lle·l .c:reatly at the roughnc,,. o 
itl > sltnll wiien they had heard all the 
tl Lili'.'l of the near tragcJy. 

Bn while C\crybody .vas talkin g, 
1\I x lre:-t t.l firm trip on Betty's hancl. 
nnd v:'.ien the ejat·ulations and ex· 
•·'a~iauo11:i lt:l1l 1\ie1I clown. lie calmly 
:>· :J')~n-cd that fo1· l\tm thi<; •.voul<I 
nl\.tiY:J b~ hc l1l c l),, ! ;c:~ic,,t d.1y in 

We; and woalrt tut. l~~ ,3 .mi· 
.. :i.tulate hln1. ~~ h~ ~ .... ,~ r;,"'?..i · ~·tr· 

"• ·J i'l v.c·tr:1:r; cl 1v.n Bctlv's stuh· 
!• :-l'lC •• 

n :r t";0 y:J:rngsters. w·::i ; .. 1 ortcll 
folt so:·ry ror A It'":. , •. <' .. ,.. i1•hll1nt ll')W 
fo1· hls s.:J>e. Th:>,. prnf1t!;CJh- coni::1·:n
rlah'd t: C':n hot:: m t ~olr i:;ood JUl];:!'C· 

ment. 
:\! rs . Stuart klss<·•1 Betty warmly 

hc!ot" she lert an!l told her she wai
. iu·e the whole Stuart family appra\'· 
"fl of Alex·s choice. 

llr. S ott and JWrn put Alex to 
l:t'd, the hap1>icMt mnn in Alberta -

;th . nd in s11itc of the 1lig lump on 
r: lte:id . 

0 0 0 

CONCLUSION 

·)-. f°< ·>t -ind P.llcn were married 
Cl ll!.'l!y IJeiore TlmnksgiYing by thf• 
All'~lic:an Church minister Crom :\la<·· 
11.'od. They went to live at once In 
their new homP, which was Ellen·:{ 
pride to kcup u.; <'lean and neo.t ,1s •t 

• 

p:n. The only complaint she had to 
make wa"1 that she didn't ha \'l• 

enough to do. .\!most every day one 
or more of lhc A"irls would come down 
fo;· u ,·lsil. or !lhe w._tlked up to thu 
r:,nch for a while. 

_\.lff< a:!d 13e ty had gone home to 
:\fona.?·ch for a visit to see the folks 
before rile ~11ow flew: and they had 
gone 011 into Lethbridge at the same 
time to buy ·Bett's enga?;ement rin!{. 
Ale:: J·.1d i1111h1Lecl on Betty choosing 
he.- ow11, u fu(•t Peggy and Ann were 
11 )~ slow 111 pohtling out to Donald 
anc1 John. 

.\!ex and Donald would have liked 
to !m"e been married the same day 
·'.lS John and Ellen. but Betty and 
.J. c~a w:1nte 1 to wait until Chrllltmns. 
a?:d so the.• lrnd to p:·actlce pallen"e 
fo;· awhllc. 

·\.lox hull sc:1 t h Is men packing after 
ltis .1ccidont.. There was really no 
urg:mcy about the barn. ai; he dldn•t 
h~1i;-e any stock on the place yet. and 
:\I;·. Stuart was only too glad to have 
Betty keep on at the dairy . 

Poor Dob, he would h.:ive lo mon• 
, , "II into the h .mkhouse permanently 
when Alex moved into the clairy; but 
!·c :..eemed to be as happy as ever 
O\'Cr it. 

Christmas. which always meant 
much visiting and merry-making al 
the Cir.,le S. ~aw the two youne 
c"uples mJrrf Pd. The big li\·log room 
was de~or::ited as prettily ns :\Ir. 
Stuart anct :\Ir. Borden could do It. 
:\fr. and :\Jrs. Andersen. Charles and 
Gr-H'vieve anti the sister next to 
(} .. <'~a were present to see the beauli· 
[.I l- -ei::.10ny take pt.1ce . 

Peggy and Ann had a terribly ex· 
t · ::i~ tiuw at the weddinl!: dinner. 
Greta. "·hom they usaally bad to rail 
b::'.::k on. " at al one end of the hrirl:tl 
1. ble with llonalcl, at the ol11er end 
w2: e Betty and Alex. 1f the girls hnd 
n'lt been so well tralned they might 
c:isily have made a mess or serving 
the dinner. Dut as it happened. e\•ery
~hing w0 nt like clockwork. Xo soup 
w:is s11illed, the turkeys were dell · . 
inusly browned anc1 tender, the salad 
w. sn't messy, the pies were perff'C't. 
Of courRe G!'Cta und Betty Imel lloth 
J,<'}j:ed .\Tr!:!. Stuart and .\lrs. Borden 
fo:- dnvi; hcfore. But the flnnl touch 
~C> a ;r.eai is added by perfect serving. 
;:" a!I good housekeepers know. So 
ll1e two t:irl ap11rentices were justly 
p:·oud of themselves. 

And here let tll< &lY goodbye to the 
,.;hole hap11y population of the C'il'<·l~ 

s. 
THE E~D 
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